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THE
American
Adding
Machine
The Latest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibit-ask
for 10 days' trial
Now ....e make this {lITel so that olllccs
everywhere mny lenrn wbn t thl� mucbtue
menus tn them
1 rcrc IS n new price all n competent
Adder On It machine thnt 1M rapid full
etee AlI(I iufufltbte
The "cry Inlt:st ruechiue buitt by men
who know 111 one of the hugest metlll
working shop!;
]( Is on Iudivtdna! Adder to be placed
on cue 8 desk erose to OIlC!t books And
pepera To tllk..: the place of the ceutrut
mnchine requiring !'killed operators
It 11 nlsc Intended for officcs oud stoflf,.
whert! cosUy m8chiuCtl Ute; n lu�ury
Ten Days' Test
we will glAdly plnce III nn)' office our­
AllleriCHli AdJer lor 1\ leu dKY" te!;l
Tlu:re will be no obllgntlon and
ehnrg� Will be Im:p.u.ld
COIUpRh! H 'Nlth llUy eon Hster-ceveu
the CORtilest I et any ODC tI!K It �e
H lilly wH.chlue enn �rv }..4: tter lhllD
tLill
The prlC(! 1!1 due to uner IIlrnphclt)
nud 10 our enormous output !Seven keys
do nil the wOlk
Huch cupied lIumber u;
shown 1I1' forcht.'Cklng bdon
the allclitlon Is mnde
'J )H: mllchine Will add sub­
tmct nnd multiply With
vcr)' "light pro.ctu:c uuyont:
cnn compute It lmudred fig
\lreR n minute And the rnR
chilli lIevt:1 IUl\ke� lnl..11l1kes
JU!l send this coupon nnd we 11 �nd
tbe luachmt:
I knite !'OCnd U:.4 an Ametlcun Addlug Mllc:hine
r(lr ttll (jllYli trUlI
\
CouutlCllS om�s Inrge nnd
Rmnll nrc Kctllllg fronl thc�
mRchlneR th� hlgllt:Sl c1n�' 1r
lCt?icc
American Can Company. Chicago
IISold in 3tatesboro by Raines Har���e C�mpany
� ..
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
For Letten of Administration
GEOUGIA-13uLl.ocH COUSTV
U ?d DavI8 haVing applied for letters
of RdlUHllstratlon upon the estate of R J
MArtm,lnteof 8ntd conoty, '\ec�ased no
tict! IS hereb) gtvt!u that snu} apphcllllOIl
Will be passed upon at JIll office on the
first Mouday lU June, 914�
TIlls 5th rla� or M.y 1914
W H ":ON B Ordmary
-------
road notice IS hel cby \!1 VCll to (til per­
�01lS concerned that sJlul report will be
Illude the Older of thc Board of Comuns­
Sloner!:! (If Ro..1ds nnd ReveTlue ot the next
regulnr UH:ctlllg Oll the tltln.l Tuesdny 111
Mny 1914 If no sufficlentcnnsc IS show1t
to the cO'ltrnry
ThiS the �lst day of Apnl 1913
W .11. cON 1>, Clerk
For Letters of Admlnletratlon.
'GEOItGlA-BuLl'()CII COUNTY.
It G Sunders h \VII g ft.ppJted f"r let
1;t'fS of ndUlluistrntloo upon the estate of
Ezekiel Cllftoll, tltte of stud county, de­
ceased, notice ts herch, gwen that J wlil
(*88 upon the said apphcatton at my office
4)U the first Montlsy lit Jmie, 1914
Tbls 5th day or Mlly 1914, W H CONE, Ordinary
For Leavo to Soli.
«;fjORGIA-BuLt.oOIl COUNTY
.Mrs LIZZie Wnters haVing applied for
leave to Htl1 Innds hclonglng to her wards
.blB 18 to notify all persons concerned that
� 'Nill puss upon said nppitcRholt at Diy
<CJdice on the first Monrlay IU June, 1914
This 5th day of May, 19'd-
W H CONE. Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell
(j ['O)(r,lA-DULLOQII CoUNT<
·Notlce IS hrreb) gn ell that \V D Mnr
tiD, 8duillustrator of the estnte of J M
Martin, late of Sllt{t couuty, decenserl,
hilS applied to me for leave to sell lnnds
belong-inK to the estate of SInd de .. enscfl,
lind 1 Wln pass I1pon said appIiClIl1011 \tGEORGIA-BuLLocH CoUlfTY
m) office all the first Monday In June,Mrs Mattlc Richardson bElVlIlg apphed 11914
for 8 Yf!'nr's t.upport for herself Rnd Wlnor I 1'hlf 5th du) of Mil} 1914dllldreD froul the estate of W J RIch· \\ H CONE Or<lulltrl
ardson late of smd count) deceased 1-- '.
'thtS tS to notify nil persons concerned
I
For Year's Support
tbot SAt(l appltcllt!Ol1 WIll be pnssect upon
at my office 011 the first Mouduy IU Jllue, u}iOIlG ( \-BULl OCH OlU"N1'
-9[4 Mrtl Mathe L Strt'"t!t lJa\11lg nppltecl
Tilts 5th dny of Mal' 1914 for R )enr S sl1pport for herlidf nud
W H CONE,Oldmnry Immo chtldren froUl thecttutc 01 \V J.Strt ct, lute of suul count), dec�!lscd, thiS
Order Establishing Public Road IS to lI"ltf) all p�rsous concerned thnt
i(";gOUGtA-BuLLOCJI CoUXTY.
slud ,�plicatfon Will be pt\6SCU upon it
ReViewers Appoluted to tlIark out n �1�14°
Ct! on U.lt first Moudnv III June
proposed uew pubhc road, divcrg\l1g This 5th dll\ of M I), 1914'Tom the Savannnh Aud Statesboro public \V 11 CON�. (,)rdlllnr)
road at n POlllt uear the restdenct! of R
fo� Lester In the l:209th G M district COLDS &- -LaGRI ---E""lid county and sta'c, traversing .11 a I ' PP
"'Dt)rt1t�asterly direction for II distance of I
JlProxlIn.tdy fi,e nllies through the I
5 or 6 doses 666 will break
'lands of W A Groover, Remer Mikell nny C3SC of Chills & Fever, Coldl
.and others crosstng Mill creek at D W & r -G • 't Is tb Ii
Joncs'. 111111 and thek mt...ectlllg WIU.
I
L.a rtppe; I ac on C VCI
<lh S d H Ii F d d I t I bettel than Calomel and dQCs nOi
�nCfa::" of the e��a�hm':;:�f ;;Id�;� l!ripc or sicken. Price 25c.
For a Year'. Support
Let's Turn The Tide
HAY shipped Into Georgm dunng 1912,$23,6W,OOO 00.Oats shipped IOto Georgia liuring 1912,
$39,336,00000.
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraglflg every exclusive cotton-raisiag
cracker f:inn to become a Icracker Jack farm pro­
ducmg at least enough hay and gram for borne
consumption.
Ten acres of gram to cut makes a bIDder prout­
'able.
We sell the splendid light draft, durable Deerinlf.
Order no;w. Ample time guarantees your ret­
ting a careful expert to erect.
Hardware Co.
•
BULLOCH TOlES, STATESBORO, GBOItOlA.
GEOIlGIA- BULLOCU CUVST'
J will sen uJ public outt ry, to the
hlghlOSI bidder for cash, before the
CO\l rt house door m Statesboro, Gu, on
the IIrst Tucsduj In June, '9'4
Within the legnl bours of swe, the toJ.
lowing clescrtbed property. levied on
under two cerlRtn 6 fos ,one Issued from
the justlre court of the �(I(l C 1\1 d1s
tnct Cif Chatiinm county, Gn I Rnd the
other Issue,l frolll tilt' city court of Stutes
born both 10 fa\or of C II Mllev lLl{ntllst
If I Wutcrs Jr tOWlt A one seventh
UndtHc1cd intelc�t 1f1 thnt certaIn trRct
of Innd 1) wI{ Itl tlie 48th (hstnct Bulloch
cOl1nt" GeorgHl contntntllJ,! he tween Sao
ul1cl 400 unts boundel1 north Hu(l enAl hy
the Ogeechec rt\ l!r south hy 1111ld:i of \V
If Shllrpe HUrl sOllth 1)\ lallns ot G W
\llllllntlls nnd Mrs Sarah A Murpby's
estate, being known RS tbe John It
Miller S\\AI11P trnct the sl\me bcltlJ{ the
enllre 1111Chvided Interest o .... ned lly SHirl
H I \Vnters Jr 111 the ahove oescnh<:d
lfllct of hmd whtthcr tIIore or Ieqs than
th� a�ove stnted one seventb
] ha; the Stll da} of Mil) 1914
J II nON �[;nSON, :Shenff C C S
GeORGIA-HuI.• OCN COONTY
By virtue of n po,\er of <.::tle cOlltal11cd
III f'\ certR1IJ secunt) decd execute(l hy
BeJIJAlIl111 'A' Mikell to Rohert C Dmy­
tOil \lId Juim W lInm'er, n� trustees for
the pn) CI:!S or the nntcs a.rl coupuns as
(lcsenbcd III :i lIU deerl winch Is rlated
Jnne 25tb lq12 Rnd recorded In the of­
hcc of the clerk ot tbe slIpen(Jr court of
sn1t! county on luly fjt 1912 In book 4(,
pages 162 and folloYl1Ug- WhiCh sllid deed
und 1I01e5 together with nil the rights
tlnd powers onslUg ullder 311fl hy \ utue
of �H\1(1 detd, was, 011 the �:st oa) of
Mnrcb '9(4 transferred to W HOUler
:-:;iIIlITllnnS by the trustt!es above namerl,
nud the snl(l \V Houter Simmons hnvlIIg
npJ.lotnled lhe underSigned, Remer Proc.
lor for the purpose of eXf'ctlhng the
trust CUll tamed 10 snld deed, w.hlch s.url
deed pro'l: ides that on failure to payoff
the notes And tnterest coupons AS they
IImtl1re, thAt the tr\1ste� shnll llAve the
nghllo dcdnre all the ludeLledl1css St!.
cured by sRtel deed to be due alit' PA} ahle
At onCe nn(l thl! "lIul Bell1'111111 \V MI
kdI hl:lvtlJg' dt:!Flinlted 10 saul payments,
lh� ulldt:lstgned hoving e7Cerclsed s�\ld
OPU()II Will, Ott the first Tut!sdny 111 JUIII I
1914 sc_!l at pubhc outcry, before the
t.:ourl house door, In SIIU] county, to the
highest lJt,Illt!r for cash, the fol1owtng
properly, to Wit All that tra.ct of laud In
the 4Rlb G M cijstrlct, Uulloch county,
GeorgiA houDllecl on the north by lRO,Is
of J r; Rogers anrl the estate of JlOgKII,
on tbe east by lands of N H Hill on
the south b) MIll creek A.llrl on Ute ¥fest
b) lalltls of the :Hoore estut� Scud sale
bt!lnK for the pl1rrrosc of satls;fYlllg four
�Il�� 1�1l1dH��te�;s�hea:���dt to: �:le
\llI(Jut of $ISr 50, tOj:(dher With the cost
of tins pnlccdllug lIIc1ucll1lg' tru�tet.!'s
fees A ClHWC) nnce WIll be eXcclltell to
the pl1rcltnSt \ hy the under:-,Igntd LIS
outhunzed HI �;alll deed Tbls 5th dRY of
l\(nj, H)I., RVM aFt PN.OC rOR
.TnlHtee
-----------------------------
Gr�URt�1 '-HUll oct:! Cou� '"'
["'III sell at pnbllcoutcr) , to the lngh
cst bldllcr for c: Isb, befon the court
house Joor I I 5t ltesboro Ua , 011 the fi rst
1'uc:::c:icl.) In June, 1914 \\ Ithln Ule legal
hours of �:llc the followlOg described
property h.:\ lecl on nurler one cella1D 6 fn
l�li\1ecl froltl the Cit) cOllrt of Stntt:!�boro
ttl fn\ or 01 Geo H l.alllcr agntnst G W
Scott ami 1-; 11 Neal, to \\ Il One bay
mule noont 7 } t nrs old oue blaek horse
about 12 ycnrs old, one JCfSe) wagon nod
one bl1�g) J..C\ lcd 011 as the property
of C, W Scott
�h��er: ����ll�n�;)cA o��r ��I���el!� �'l'luetr.
tlscllIcnt 3.nc\ s:llc tn t(>rUl� of ule lay;
'J IllS the 8th d.l) of Mn) 1914
J II DONAI.DSON Shenff C C 5
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
fOR BACKACHE KIDNEY� AND B'LADDER
Bee Blve6 and SnpplieR
1 c,\lIyon hond' at ,Ill times a
a [ull sImI. of bee hn'e, and ,up
phes of all 'kInd" 1 guarnntee
Ihese 0 be of Ihe vel y best quoht.\'
ami lie prices are the, er) 10we,1
Auron McElveen, Stilson, Go
Fire Insurance
leplesent a number of the
st longest and most rehAble fi'e In·
stHOtil.::e comp.ll11eS of the world
aud \\ III app.ecI,lte a share of vour
husiness E D Hot I AND
FINANCIAL STATEIilENT
City of Statesboro for Month End-
ing "prll 30th, 1914
H.ECRIPTS
88000
7500
870
450
375
20
.... 25
600
'20,23385
DISDU.RS14'\lENTS
I'.�d account, _ _ .-.-f
Salary . __ .
CII} Inspector .. .
Pire department _ _ _ _
'
School tax __
l'iot's ��. MM.
Sewerage account __ _ • __
SpeCH,1 tox • _
Street account .. _
\Vuter and Itghts _
Scuvcnger _
Pollee _� _
Office expense _
Balnuce May 1st, 1914
12500
ISO 00
200
153 ""
55
7.4933d
4000
186 46
1,191 If,.
7579
20000
1800
10,52070
Parker-Adams.
At tbe re.ldence of Rev L A
McL.uno, Sunday morntng!t May
3rd, Mr Hodges Adams and MISS
Sallie Parker were united III mar·
nage, Rev �Ir McLaunn officlat·
109
Mr aud IvIrs Adams are among
Statesboro'S most popular young
people, aod are recelvlug the cO"i
gratuiattous of bosts of fnends
The bride IS the daugbter of Mr
() C Parker Tbe groom IS an
employe of tbe S & S raIlroad nnd
bas made bls home bere for several
years
Stove Wood.
1 have ou hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove ... ood read y for
Immediate dehveq Phones 55
nnd 172 0 L
_
:\fcLEMORE ;;;:
John W.l,ane, Brooklet.
Jobo W Lane, of Brooklet, died
Monday morning at the home of
his fatner. Dr J J Lane, after au
Illuess of several years With tuber·
culosls The hineral w�s at the
Brannen bUrial ground. below
Brooklet, at 10 o'clock Tuesday
mornlU�, followmg reh�ious ser·
VICes at the bom'! In Brooklet, aud
wa� conducted nuder the auspices
of tbe Brooklet lodge of Masons. of
wblch he was a member,
Mr Lane bad been 10 rather
feeble bealtb for years yt t,
thougb hiS condlliou was known to
he senous, hIS finnl Critical Illness
wus bnef He had ,been able to be
about thT place the day uefore hIS
suddeu end lUg SlDcere sympathy
IS felt for the hereaved family ID
tben Hffilctlon
Brick for Sale.
20,000 hest grade bnlldlllg bnck
Oll haud, must be sold at ollce
S B HEDLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga
To Bnild Some New Store.,
Judge E D Hollaud Will begIn
at au early date the construction of
•
a block of bnck stores on hiS lot 011
West Mam street now occupied by
hiS reSidence He has recently
purchased flom J F Fields a lot In
the rear of FIelds' new brick block
aud WIll move bls reSldellce to that
place
Penslar CIOUP Bark Compound
Is useful for tbe rehef of various
forms of female troubles Ask for
" booklet deSCribing UttS medlcwe
Llvel} 's Drug Sore
For Sale
/'
HavllJg moved away aod yot be·
mg able to look after my property
.n Staksboro, I offer for sale at a
barglllthree vncaut lot. III tbat eliI',
tach very deslf:,bl} located for res·
Idenl,"1 alld otber purpQses Also
oue 101 In East Side cemetery For
p"ces and terms commnUicate d,
recti) w.th me M L Tinley,
Box 78 Wayneshoro, Ga
-
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPuriliee
the Blood
JUL\.D WHAT NOTKD PEOPL!: SAT OP
LIPPMAN·S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
tIr. Alld� -....0. TIl.... write.:
I
Rabbi Solom08. of the SaftilD•• eo.·
..
�.·�:ett:.ft8=,f:n6er��11 r.::r:t.11;:!'i:.iJ:iTl"��e�_::e��a:
tt. and wttb l". P. P. comp� cured. J daYi. I took your Medicine forlorn
B. o.Yldaon. who kd nfrered ftfteetl hope, but now conl... t.bat P. P .....
:rean with blood paMoD aa411Ole1.. • nat be.Defl.t..
..
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUQQI8T8-'I.DO
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CEORQIA
Brannen-Mikell Co.
III' WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch county that \\e have opened
a grocel)' busmess on West Malll street, at the store
formerly occupIed by J. L. ClIfton. Our motto is to
live ana let live. If \\e can get some bargains, we \\ III
glVe our customers theIr part of them \Ve pay cash
for our goods and believe that \I e will buy them so \\ e
can sell. We WIll be pleased to have a pal t of your
patronage.
OUI Southern Friends are Pr�nd of �lexican MlJSIllIlg Liniment
becau.e It has saved tltem from so much suffer>ng It soothes
and reheves pam soon as applted is made of o,]s, WII hout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of S\mg the Aesh Hundreds
of people wnt� us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remed,e9 falied.
MEXICAN
Mus�ang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameneu,
Cuts, Burna, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises.
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horsel,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
•
Since 1848 the foremo.l
'Pam 'R,cl,ct'Cr of the South
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a 'b.oHle.
Take thiS to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Nohce
I WIsh to � IY tll"1 r "Ill now w.lh
the M K jot)t'''' FIH�I1tl1rt Co,
322 to 328 \V�st Brl)lIKhtCJn street
Sa�anuah. where I" III be glad It)
seT\'e mv ffleDd, fron! BtlilOl hand
adJollJlng countle!-i wht 11 111 the
ctty W S BRUNSONN
Lost Notes
Tw<, nott" for tht princIpal SIlIll of
'300 cflch l1ah:d Jan 1st 1')1 I, nnJ hear­
ltlg ITlll'test from d ItCr one due Jan 1St,
19 6 nnd �hc Qtlh:f clue Illt J�t, J9'S, j
gl\ en lJ.) W \V Chfton wei j' \V Cltf­
ton Rnd P.1) "h1e to H \V �cott htlve
been lo:.;t Aud all persons nrc lort:\\nrn ...>d
not to trrlrie for the slime TillS the 30th
nay nf ;\Inrch, 1914 H \\ SCOTT
REFRIGERA TORS
'"'t
•
Suppose you eet a Retrlgera�<>r tba.t merely looks g�od Sup...
pose the prlce penuaded yqu to fiuy Suppose you I found that It
uBod 80 much Ice that you could hardly pa.y the Ice bUls Sup­
pose-but why not buy a ret'r"erator of the "quality first" chari!
a�ter A refrigerator that waste Ice 18 too costly to be used
Our Household
Special
We have a special In this line
"hleh we are aure you will. find
m08t utlsfactory It Is known
In this store as The HOUBehold
SI>cclo.1-n. na.me It haa earned­
!Lnd we hnve found It such a ta­
vorlte that we buy big quantities
It them 'Vhls Refrigerator Is 80
Inches wide, has a depth of 18
Inches, Is 44 Inches In height and
has an tce capacity of 76 pounds
-It haa a seamless bottom and
porcelaln·steel lininG'
$29.50 .
FAMOUS McCRA Y REFRIGERA 'FORS
Established 189!2-lncorporated 1905
c===============��======�==============================r================================================================�
SI Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No.9Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 141 1914
LITTLE LEAKS
MELON ACREAGE IS
LARGE IN BULLOCH
CE,.ORGIA-Hur J OCH CUUNTV
1 \\ III sell at puhlic outcry Ib the
hlglil;:!:It bidder COl en .. h before the court Balance April 1St 19'4 _ __ $ 745660
house door 111 Statesboro G I ,on the I
Rl.fuml from Central of Ga _ SO 00
first I'uesdny III June, 19'1 within the Sewerage certific tte 1000000
lcgal houri; of sale, the foll(J\\lllg de-
----------
scribed properly levied on under cue
Iutercst 011 sewerage certificate 45694
certcm f £, issued from the Cll) court of Rcfuud from T J Deu mark,
Suncsboroin favor of n E Smith ngalllst clerk, ---- - - ---
J T "l'ubberville to WIt. One certain Pines ._ _ _
tract of IRUd IVlnK and b�llIg III the 46th Pound Iees L, _ • _
G M district, Bulloch county Ccorgte.
cuntalUltlg' 32 acres more or less uud I
Street tus , ----- -----.---.
bounded os follows North by lnnrls of Compost scld , , .--- -.---­
Mary M.kell as' by Iunds of J I' 1'11,,, City tax _._ , __ ._____ __ _
011 south hy lands of jessie Tubbervif le Special tuxand west b) Innds of Mnliudn Bostick
-.-------- ---
Lev led ou as the lands of J T Tubber Executions -. -
ville Water and hghtsfor Mnrch.__ 1,066 46
Sl�::� !�I��ifll��Jd �ve�o�n�:oro'rdn�l�t�
ttsement nud snit! m terms of the low
1'IJIS the bth day of M.y 19'4
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C S
SHOULD RE-ELECT EDWARDS;
EXPERIENCE IS VALUABLE
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Statement Issued Shows Near 2,500 SOME COMMENTS FROM THE COUNTRY
Acres on Line or S. II S. PRESS UF THE DISTRICT,
fiRST NATI.ONAl BANK
KEEP PE.OPLE POD'/{
'STOP
can begiu
THE LE,\KS
A statement j ust issued by Super.
intendent S T Grimshaw, of the
Savanuah & Staresboro railroad,
shows some Interesting figures rela­
trve to tbe watermelon industry
aloug that h\,e of road Tbls state
ment reveals that there are now
growiug In the territory of tbat
railroad approximately 2,500 acres
for shipment
The amount of acreage and tbe
number of growers at the vanous
stations along the road IS as fol·
lows OlneY-29 gro ... ers, 4' 2acres,
Brooklet-33 growers, 495 acres,
!
Stllsou - 21 gro\\ers, 379 acres,
Arcola - 10 growers 116 acres,
Ivanhoe - 8 growers, 2(0 acres,
Hubert - 13 gro\\ers, 184 3cr�s,
Eldora - 9 groI\ers, 190 acres,
Blttchton - 3 growels, 70 acres,
Sleven's Crossing -7 growers, 143
::teres, Aaron-5 growers1 51 acres,
Portal-II growers, '49 acres Iu
addItion to thiS, there are anum·
ber of scatterlo)!; patches bnnglUg
tbe eotlre acreage to 2,455
Superlutendent Grlmsha" '5 state­
ment also shdws that tbere are 207
acres planted 111 IrlSb potatoes for
market thIS season, most of whlcb
IS 111 the u�lgbhorhood of Brooklet.
to
Sea Island'1Jank
JUDGE HART ADDRESSES
CITIZENS OF STATESBORO
BY SPECIAL INVITATION' SPOKE ON TAX
EQUALIZATION LAW,
land values are $00 per acre aod
othels who returu at $1 80 per
acre He referred to the fact that
sluce Kansas adopted a law Similar
to GeorgIa's, 111 1907, her tax rate
has decrea<ed from 5 mills to I
10.11, and .ber defiCit has beeu WIped
out It IS UIS oplD,on tbat, wlIh a
fair return of property for taxatIon,
the state debt of GeoJglo can be
Wiped out IU oue year and tbe tax
rate reduced from 5 mIlls to not
exceedlllg 1 J( mills
There were a number of IIIter·
ested spectators <presellt oud the
Judge IU\ lied JUqumes, which were
readIly ausl\ered, throWing much
hght ou the proposed worklUg of
the new la ...
The 'Bulloch county board, cou­
SlstlDg of W H SImmons, J L
Hutchlllson aud Lonme Rushlllg,
orgamzed for their work Mouday,
aud It was for the pu� set­
!tug tbem straight upon tbe nght
hnes that Judge Hart was IUvlled
Mr Simmons was elected cbalrmau
of the board and George Groover
clerk, aud the body WIll begm at
ouce the work of equallzatlou Tax
Receiver McEh'een Will moet with
the board next week aud Will assist
them .n getting slarted til their
work
Hetps Kidney and Bladder Trouble-�eryb.dY
Probably the biggest catcb reo
corded ID Bulloch county s �Istllry
\\as made hy Mr E C Ohver
from the Ogeecbee river I�st Tues­
day evetllng, and, though It may
sound hke a fish story, IS vouched
for by reputable wJtuesses At oue
p.tch Mr Oliver had the luck to
draw IU three fisb on b,s hoe, two
were trout andll!!!e a perch
Mr Oliver was fislllllg wllh a
mInnow bob He made a long
tbrow between two big C) press
tr�es, and when tile boh struck the
water, there was ,\ rusb an::! a
5" Irl of Ihe water Like a fi,,,b
the 'reel began to let out tb hne,
aud Mr Ohver sow that It was a
1Il0ust�r For some mo�ent' he
played IllS quarry b,lcl< and fortb
to tire 111m down, and was amazed
"hen be drew .n h.s hne to fiud
that there were two trout on tue
hooks IDstead of one, and III addl­
tlou a good-Sized redbreast perch
The three had eVIdently made for
tbe bob at the same Instant II btt
tbe water, aud oelthe< had tbe ad
>IIlntage of the other as to tllne
They all got sluck and there was
a III ely mIx up for awhile The
eut,,· calch approxltllated f.fteen
pounds 10 we>gltt oue trout welgb­
lug uearly tell pounds alld the other
over five
Satisfied
,
.E\cry\\hcrc people arc tak)ug Fole)
Kidney Plls RmJ are so sntisfied they
urge others to takc them nbo A T
Kelly, McIntosh, A.ln Sll) 5 'I recOI1l
mend tltem to nil who stifTer froUl klducy
lrol\bh:s and backache for the) are fine "
Best tlung YOII cnn tAke for hacknchc,
weak und rhewllatlslII Sold uy BlIlloch
DrugCo-l\d\
------
J'leetmg at Primitive Church
Adds T,vmty New J'lembels
...
!""'Pi_• ,
Dull feel.ng. Sw.llen Hands and feet, Due I.
Kidney Tr.ubl.
\-our klllllt:ys neCtl hcJlJ wht!n )OUf
hand:, alit! fc�t UIICI..CII, swell upand you
feel dlill diU.! �Iug:glsh 1'lke Folt!) Kid
tl�) p,11::; fbey RIC tOIlIC, �tl1l1ulaltng
,lI1d strenglhclIll1g lilt! rc:,tore ) our kid
nc) s to ht'nlthy, normal action fr)
theUl SoILi b) Bulloch Drug Co -Ad"
err If you hqve a beddacht, take n long w,tlk
err
Clf
If you are bille, do sometltlllg for S9Ineoue, qUick
work, go to bed very
IU the Inonllug light
Rural Letter Carners to Meet.
'I'he rllra! letter carners of the
1'lrst congressIOnal distnct Will
meet ID the Clrctllt court room 01
the federal bUlldlog, Savaunab,
Ga , at 10 30 a III , staudard time,
Saturday, May 30th Program to
be pubhsbed later All camers
nrged to attend
GEO DEBROSSE, Pres.,
Statesboro, Ga,
BEN I. COT,IINS, Sec,
Cobbtown, Ga.
,err If yotl are uneasy about your valuables, reut a �afety
depOSit box for $100' You will theu rest easy.
q If you cannot bave your own way, rejOice You ullgbt be
rumed If you had It
'IT If you fiud yottr,elf 10sIIlg motley,' start a checkltlg a�count
With us It IS a safe 111»1 saue way of dOlUg bUSiness
)
, /
Cougressman Cbarles G. Ed­
ward. is a candidate to succeed
himself IU Congress from this (lis'
tnct M r Ed wards IS an exceed
ingly valuable and useful member
of congress, aud rs a Ulan who
has many strong friends and much
influence
Iu hIS anuouucement Mr. Ed­
wards expresses his apprecinuou
to the people for the confidence
reposed IU him during the years
he ba. served them He preseuts
IllS past record as an "opec hook,"
and says that upoh that recold he
must stand or flll Those wbo are
acqualUied with tbls record, we are
sure, Will stard by Mr Edwards,
and to those 1\ ho are uot acqnalllted
he lIlvltes a thorough Invest'ga·
tlOU, behevlng tbat they Will then
be satisfied' that he has stood by
the democratic party aud bas done
hiS duty fearlessly and ultfalter
IUgly
Mr Ed"ards was born and reared
sou that she Will enbance ber Illfiu
ence IU the counCIls of the nallon
lJy keeplltg her representatlv�s In
both houses of congress In office as
loug as tbey can he IDduced to reo
malO, uuless tbey are uufit to rep
resent the people. or cease to reflect
the views aed sentiments of thetr
constituencIes By reason of hiS
service ID couI!'ress, Charhe E1·
wards IS undoubtedl) vastly better
equipped to represeut tbe district
than a new man would be -Blyan
Enterpnse
In hts announcement to the vot
ers of the first diStrict, Hon
Charles G Edwards, candidate for
re election to congress, agrees to
stand on his record
H,s record IS a good one No
one can truthfully dispute the fact
tbat Edwards has made an active
and aggres£lve congressman He
IS represeutlng the whole dlstnct
With credit to hImself aud to the
voters He IS pulhng for the luter·
ests of the voters, as well as tbe
city He beheves In agriculture
aud agricultural II1terests The
howl tbat Overstreet IS maklug
about hIS hUlUg up with Savanuah
to the exclUSIOn of the rural popu
latlou IS all campaign thunder aud
au effort to sltr un stnfe between
tbe city and coulltr) But the
fMm'lrs.. are wise Tbey are gOlDg
to send Edwards back to congress
That's our predictIon, and the fore·
cast \\ III he reahzed
Figures dou't he Edwar�s bas
secured public blllldlDg sites at
Statesboro and Waynesboro. upon
which Will be erected handsome
federal hlllldlUgs, secured experi­
mental free mall de'hvery servIce nt
SylvalJla (Overstreet's home to�u);
secured a monnment to Generals
Screven aud Stewart to cost '$10,-
000, to he erected In {.Iherty coun
ty at Midway ce;uetery, au historic
center. Note tbe fat.:t tbat tbese
doings are tu tbe countrlf, farmers
Doe� it look like he favors Savan­
nah any more than the rest of the
first district?
To sumwarize \be sltuallou, Ed-
STATESBORO. GA••
RasoURCES:
March 4, 1913
Loans and discoun ts .. __ .. 166.093.44
Overdrafts .... ,. . .. _ _ 92,52
Rea.l Estate .. _ . _ . _ .. _
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds. . _ _ .
Cash on hand, III other
Banks and With U. S.
Treasurer
LIA BILI'riE'S
Capital Stock _. _ _ _. _ .. $ 50,000.00
Stnplus and U:ldlVlded
Profits , . . . . . . . 19,66897
National Bank Notes Out-
standlllg
Deposits .....
BIlls payable
Totals
Marcb �. 1914
5202,612.24
930.86
13,000.00
2,611.&0
60,000.00
If you hope to have "your ship come mil some
day, stop the leaks that Impede Its pI ogress
Don't wait uutil part of that fortune you waut
to save is gone beyond t ecall
YOti
nght now by opelllllg a
sa\ lug" ,ICCOttlit \\'Ith the
12,500.00
21,20918
$215,4I�.64
77,950.76
$347,011.36
$ 50,000.00
25,082.23
12,500 00
I 11:;,243.67
151000 00
Totals _
SID�leton
AdJouru for dllJuer
2 00 P ,m � What IS the ScrJp-
Tent Meeting in Proeresll. tural Attttude o( the Chu{ch To-
A reVIval ,erVlce, which Will ward a Mem"cr GUilty of Drunk­
contlUue for teo da) s or longer, elllless nod Extreme Profallltyl­
was commenced by Rev H G. Revs J F Smgleton aud A R.
E\'erttt aud Rev Mathew W.lllams Rlcbardson
uuder a tent. near tbe postoffice, 300 P Ul Wllat are tbe Best
Mouday Illght, aud scrvlce� are Metbods of Fmancmg tbe Churcb?
belllg held mortling aud evelllng, -Re· T J ColJh nnd W C Par­
These ministers have been engaged ker
together III slIOIlnr work In times SUNDAY
past, and have been \\ond�rfully' 1000 a 1IJ l3enelits erlved
successful Their serVIces are non· From Suoday School Work, and
deuonnnatlOll>J1 and everybody IS the Importauce of Churcb MeDl-
lovlted to attenc:._____ bers Attendlug-Rev l' J Cobb.
Teachers, Notice I S(JNDA Y
For the purpose of dldll1g teach II 00 a In Rev A R R,cb.
ers to prepnr� for Ibe teachers' ex· Illdson
amluatJOn 111 J unCi I lJave orgall�
!Zed a class to he condllcted IU the Night service If any, to be sup-
Statesboro fJubhc school blnldmgs phed 0 L \\ II_II \'IS,
for teu days, beglllOing June 1St W A BIIW,
and cootlDumg up to the day of E r T�I 11M,
tbe exawmatlou The work Will
Include what the teachers wanl,
embraclUg all the subjects reqUired foci 0 II and Slu��lshl
for the Primary, Geueral Element
Of) I and the H 19b Scuool hccnses
The tUItion for the teu days Is five
dollars
1 have had a great deal of expe·
nence III thiS \\ork, aud Will do all
I 'can to prepare YOll for a better
grade of ltcense All wbo have
taken thIS work With me before
bave made a better grade of license
Yon �an do a greal deal of work III
ten days
\\Tnte me aud enroll, stntlUg trw
work deSiree, The work Will III
clude the follnwing subjects Man­
ual of Meth s. Higher Arithme­
tIC, History tUmted States, Au
cient, Eugllsh, Modero), hngllsh
Graml!l<lf, Algebra, Plalu Geom­
etry, iJatlll, etc Yours very truly,
ad G E USHER
Han Cbarles G Edl\ords, con·
gressmau from tbe first congres
'tOnal dlstnct, announces bls cau·
dldacy for re elecllon Mr Ed·
wards IS serving bls fourtb term,
and there IS no doubt titat be IS
better equtpped than ever to serve
hiS dlstnct §Jlch experience IS
valuable III congress, and tbat IS
what we ueed Mr Ed\\'urds has
been bnsy with bls duties at Wash·
tngton, and bas lIOt had a chance
to get out and cOllduct hiS cam­
paign, and It IS hardly probable
that he Will be able to take mucb
part III It HIS friends Will help
blln
Mr Edwards IS staudlllg squarely
upon bls recorcl', aDd he has doue
Illucb for hiS dlstnct Not ooe of
hiS coustltuents cau quesllon bls
efforts for tbe good of bls dlstnct
-Wayneshoro True CItiZen, Burke
county
Judge John C Hart, of Atlauta,
state tax commiSSioner for the
state of Georgta, spoke to the peo
pie of Statesboro last Tnesday
afternoon on the stlbJect of the
preseut tax equahzatloll law
HIS coming to Statesboro was In
response 10 au luvltatlOn from
the board of tax eqnallzers of tbe
county �epreseDlallves frolll tbree
adJolUltlg counlles were also pres
ent by lUvitattOn, and partiCipated
10 the ddlberallolls of tbe local
board In a ,eSSIOLl held Itl tbe fore
noou Those preseut \\ ere Messrs
J A Callaway, H J Banks and
rt R P J'Ordan, fronl Tattnall,
L Overstreet, J W Lee R B
Herrington and V T Beard, from
Screven, and' H J ElkllJ�, from
Effillgham, compnslllg tbe boards
of eqllahzatloll for Ihen respective
counlles
Judge Hart, ...t1O IS the head of
the Dew tax svstem til Georgia,
dIScussed 10 on luforrual \\ ay the
operation 01 the uew la", es­
peCIally ;'IIlIh regard to the proh.
able Increase or decrease of taxa
11011 He has studied Ihe subject
fully SIDce bls appointment as head
of the system, aud tbere 'Aere few
questions put to hlUl "Ith whlcb
he seemed uot fully conversaut
He declared tha� the:obJect of Ihe
la w was uot to place Increased
values UPOD anyone class of prop
erty, but to equahze as far as po, As a result of the ten days' meet­
SIDle tbe burdens of the taxpayels Ing at the Pmnllive churcb, wUleh
throughout the state came to a close Mooday mOrDlIlg,
He stated that thIrty five Coulltles more tban twenty members were
in the state bore Ihe eutlre expeuse added to tbe churcb Most of thIS
of �tate government, whIle there number were hy baptism alld two
are II [ countleS')[J the state who or three by restoratIOn
are penslOlIer5 Upon the thlnl five Tbere "ere three or fou� vlsltmg
�de said thaI as an example of tbe lDIlIlsters preseut to ass.st the pas
wequaltly of taxatIon, Iher" ale tor ned ,01Ue strong pleadun!!: lVas
cOUlllles III the �Iat" whose average i henld throughout the servIces
A few Helps to Right Living
If )OU lIeed adv.ce 011 b,,"kiDg 'matters, come to liS We
want to nt.:ip ),Otl
err If a sllppos�d fnend has ploy�d you false do n P,\rllclliarly
fnendly act towards SOIllCOlJe else [t will take tht bad
t,lste from yom mouth
err If you nre dl�COUI aged about your
eady ThlUgs always look bnghter
1Jank l!f Statesboro
---_..�------..1
wards IS represent.og Ihe whole
ou a farm .lUd IS III a positloo to district He IS no respecter of sec.
know tbe wants aud needs of tbe 110 IS or claus He's a ttreless
farmer, aud \\111, at all ttllleS, be worker for b,s coustlluents-a bu.
fouud work,ng for tbelr mterest man dynamo, worklug II1gbt and
DU[Jog bls eIght years In cougress day for the good of all people con·
he bas never let au opportutllty cerned To send blm back to Con·
pass to speak a lVord III behalf of gress IS tbe duty of all tblllklDg
A Slubb.rn Cough Is W.arlng and Risky. the farming mterests of the democrats, to remove hltu \\'ould be
I.cthng a stubborn cough' hang ou" country a calamity __ Springfield Herald,
III the spring 15 nsk} 1 oley's 1I00lt�} HIS caudldacy IS before the peo- Effingham countyalto lar Compounu henls nw,; tnflUlUCd
surraces 1I1 the Ihro.t And bronchlOl pie, together With eight years of
tube'-Ul.kes sore, weak spots sound and faltbful serVice, and we beheve the
whole, stops st..hborn, teanng coughs people Will staud hy him as he bas
Refuse substltules Sold by Bulloch stood by them
DntgCo -!\d\ Experience m coogress IS val·
'RecOld Catch is J'lade
uable It Is almost mdispensnble
to a career of mucb momeut in
. 'By J'lr. E. C. Oliver congre.s We beheve tbat the
south has at least learned tbe leg·
PROGRAM
Union MeeUn&, of Bnlloch Count,.
Association,
to be held wltb Metter Mlssl�nary
Bapllst cburch, beglOnlllg FridlY
before the fifth Sunday It! May.
FRIDAY
•
II 00 a III Introductory ser·
mon-Rev S A McDaDlel
Ditmer Organlzallon.
I 30 P m, Tbe MIS];IOn
Cburch froOl a SCrlptnral Vlew­
pOlUt-Revs W D Horton and A.
M Kltcheus
3 00 P m Is a Member Wbo
Does [Jot Contnbute to Ihe Support
of the Churcb III Good Standing?
If so, How?-Revs A H Stapler
and S A 'McDall1el
SATURDAY
900 a m,-Wby are ProfeSHd
Christians DIVided In t a Two
Classes, RomnDlst and IJrotestant
-W H Cone and Rev E C, J.
Dickens
10 00 a m Ongm and Progress
of the MISSionary Baptist Cburcb
-Rev A R Richardson and W.
C Parker
1100 a III Sermon-Rev
COtulUltlee
It beals all uow qllll.::kl) I oil.!) CJl�
thane rabltt:s 11\ ell your 11\ cr, 0\ crcol1lc
�0IlshpatlOlI-/II8kc YOII feel "v�l) and
actlve aga1l1 J L McKlIIght Pt
\Vortl! lexas, sa) s 1M) dlsngrccalJle
S) IJIptOlliS "crt;: entirely rcUlO\ cd by Ute
thorough cieAnsmg' Foley Cnth.lritc rnb�
lets gU\ e ute
' The) 'rca wonder Sgid
bJ Bulloch Drug Co •
McDanIel Infant Very Low.
Fnend, of the famll} regret to
learn of the very senotlS condition
of the httle oue of Rev aud Mrs.
S A McDatllell, which has heeu at
tbe poiut of deatb for the past sev­
eral da)s \\Ith Infantile tronbles.
Oaly shgbt h(j)pe I� felt for Its
recovery
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
COT10N EXCHANGES
lAY BE ELIMINATED
MISS MARTHA BOWERS ROBERT TAFT
ATLANTA THE MECCA THE ��rl��1 SOLVEIlDESPERATE BATTLERAGES AT TAMPICO OF NORTH AMER CA
GATHER FOR IM�R AL
COUNC L
So Far as thiS Lady IS Concerned
-Sbe Doesn t Sfem to
Need One
TO CONS DER
MENT TO COTTON FU
TURES B LL
F GHT NG TO DR VE THE
FEDERALS FROM TAMP CO
BOMBARD C TY IN THE CITY La.-lIIrs T S Blair 01 Jth son as the tollowlng to say
vhtch shou d be of n erest to vomen
gene al y For man hs my health,
was very bad and tbe med cine. I took
d d not seem to do me any good
I was very weak and nervous and
some days I could not be up
I asked my buaband to get me 0.
batt e 01 Cardul tbe voman s tonic
to try o.od before I bad taken one bot
tIe I was up and do ng my work Be-­
tore I commenced taking Cardul I hall
sucb spolia I was not able to do any
tb ng Now) bave only taken turee,
bottles of Cardu In a I and I leel
fine
A lew mont a ago I wo gl ad 135
pounds No v I we gh 168 and I de>
a I my own work cool was} nnd
m k-and feel I ke I d d when I wa ..
B vent 8 xteen
Tak ng Oa dul baa cured me
Aa a re ef t am the d atreaslng
symptoms of wo nan y at ments Doth
Ing baa been ro d d ng the paat 50
yeara that wou d take tbe place 01
Cardul
Us super or ty la st unquesttoned
as amid bu d ng ton 0 fa caaes ot
vomanly weakness wi ere Ured nature
needs he p Made trom purely vege­
table Ingredients Ca dul haa no bad
alter otlecta and can do you noth nil:but good
Try Cardu -Adv
S DELEGATES Seatt e and San F ana sco Batt e
the N neteen Hund ed and
F Iteen Meet"g
BILL HAS
lAmendment P ov des fa
of the Gave nment
Standa d
Rep escntat vee at Ve a
on The Way to Peace
Confe ence
WAR DEPARTMENT RUSHES PREP
ARAT ONS TO MOVE LARGE
BOD ES OF SOLD ERS
Hue ta Comp a 'rI1 Un ted States
V 0 ated A m at ce-Bryan
Say. No ENVOYS WHO HAVE UNDERTAK
EN TO PREVENT WAR WILL
MEET ON CANAD AN S DE
The Step for
TI s you g man can t dec de what
dance he wan 0 ear
Why not each h m tbe hesltaEnvoys Hope Rebe Leade W Ag ee
to A m st ce-Un ted St ateae W
Ho d Ve a C uz
A 25 YEAR CASE
OF ECZEMA CURED
Butler Bdgu of Danv Ie Pa
»t os 1 have ad an aggravated!
case of Eczema fo over 25 years Mynunda we e u 8 su Iy fa a great partor that long per od 1 hav used seven
600 bottles or Hancoc • suipnur­Compou d and one jar of Ha cock 8-Su pi ur 0 tment I fee aa thoughI bad a bruod new pn r or handa Mycase bas been such an aggravated
one Hancock s Sulphur Compoundbas cured me and I an certa n it will
cure a yone Ir they pers st 10 using Itoccording to d reet 008 Hancock s.
Sulphur Compound and 0 otn ent are.aold by a I dealera Hancock L quidSulphur Co Baltimore Md -Adv
aeen ]\0 fa
i
1W'
ROADWAY
JO�5
FROM. TM PLAY or
GEORGI.:.M COl\M
LDWM�X1\RSt\ALL
Mrs Aaelin Wu Ret
Health by Lydl& Eo
ham'l Veretable
Compound.
AFTER SUFFER
TWO LO"GYEA
was ecessary
Why dldn t lOU oend me Borne
word?
I can exlpaln all that
Glrla will you excuse us Broad
Yay asYed and a8 they nodded \\ eat
a owly down upon lbe awn with Ran
kin toward a clump 01 cedars It I ad
been planted In a circle a favor te and
runerea form or lawn decorat 00 tn
those latitudes and In the 110 emn
space Inclosed tbere was be knew a
garden seat JUlIl a tew moments
Broad" By pleaded aa he went with
Rankin toward th s deep secl alon
Tben I walk homo" Itb you
AN ght Cur 09 ty ousumcd
tbe rna deDs All tb II seemed exceed
Proo' Thlt Elrly Inhlbltlnla of M
Ico U.ed Proce.. In tho Ma..u­
f.cturo of Pottery
'l'1 e dlBcovery by Henl'}' C 118lC1e1'
01 DayleBtown Pa. tbat tbe anollal
Inhabltanto of" M.xlco uB.d a 11I11III
proce.. In tile manuracture of tb.tr.
pottery haa revoluttontsed tbe riewI
or ooramlc olpert. at tb. UnIY....I�01 Pennoylvanla and may lead �American Art Newl to tbe dl.CCI....,or beds or clay 8ul able tor u•• tudalMr Mercer who II an elpert 011 U,"
Ing and a tormer curator 01 t11. U�
verslty museum durlns a recent maqat Mexlcnn pot erlel at the m 1.'U
I ad his attention ca.lled to tlie .art.
auca In workmanBhlp In certain CCII.
lectlono He promptly cl.BsUled tile
pgtterlea as po.ses.lng two 4Ift"rent;;
k nds of clay and wa. lurprlll8d to
find that a dl8Unct glaze "ao a"lI al"�paront ::tThe ancle t lligyptlanB oaYI Mr
Mercer dltl not gin e tI elr workl lb.
Oh neo� adol ted th 0 j>rocauttoll at &!Mcr dille to make tbelr ve•••11 1m­
po v au. to water Civilization bn
been eBtabliahed by this time bow
ever and the UBe or tbe glallnl art
by preh ator 0 MexIcana may unlol4
nte est ng ceramics
CHAPTER XIV...:..contlnued
He was aaton Bhed H� ba I beenthin Ing 01 Broa Iway 'I'be e are
churohes on tbat tI oro ght.lTe but
they are not BO br ghtlv gbte I as
Borne other or Ita st uctu ea Wbals
tbat nga n?
t Bay [ a IlPOBe you go to church
every Sunday morn ng
Wei -I ve been going to Churcb
II! • every Sunday night He augbed
a Itt e then axe aimed not loudly
B oadway
,.vI at a e you th n ng or'
Ob I was JUBt th ok ng what a
g eat thing t wo d be r I mude a
9uccess or tb 8 bUB ness
Why you e going to
confiden Iy
Do you h nk BO
I m sure or It II you will make up
yo r m ,to work-to keep UU8Y
Yes lblt s I ve got to work
He laughed Fo a tew nome t. tbey
had been a er Ber OU9 Wor
Now to no 0 1 IT going to pant 8
lot ot vegetable. and hen I m go ng
to cut the graas I m go ng to m k
the cow and [ am go ng to-er-pa nt
tbe ouae Work 01 I m go og tobe t e busiest Itttle te ow you ever
law You now what I hope? I bopethat bu e at mine ne er comes baok
I want to do a I tbe wo k nYBe11
You bu er
\ es Bcnt h rn to New ¥or Not Unulual C.le
he Caaey K I avl
better I alt
an w es e expe ence us
Samet me ago) 1 al a lot of taub e fro n Ind gest!on caused by tooT ch food 1 got so I was nab e to.
d gest sea ce y any b ng and medl
cines seemed use ess
A frleod Il'tlv sed ne to t y Grape­Nut. food pro s ng t h glly and aBo
a last reaort I tried It I an thaokfu)
to say that Grape-Nuts not only re­lIeved me 01 my tro ble but bullt me
up and atrengtbened my d geallve or
ganB so that I can now eat anything Idesire But I st ck to Grape Nut.
Name g ven by Postum Co Bat Ie
Creek M ch Read TI e Road to
Wei v Ie In pkga There D a Relle
1 e nbove Ie crt A neW'fro time n Jme 'I heytrue unll full 01 h maa
�illl»lifi�
Breakfasts
Make for rood day.
Heavens Suppose Rankin should
find t rea y Impoaslble to get rid or
M. c:.. ard
� But ot courEJe Joale co Id not un
eretand The conversation PU1. ed
er '- � d not bold ber aa had tbe
la k wh cI bad preceded It
She roee as C ara came back al
most running This cbarm ng country
rnA. den very ev uently had satisfied
ber curiosity 8S to the oaks ot Rob
ert s faU er she now was p alnly
80n e" bat d spleaaed becauae tbe aon
rema ned away so ong
Wei she exc a med Those two
men are ho ding the longest conve sa
tlon I ever heard of Tbey re stand
Ing on l(eooedy 8 corner their
tongueB going a mUe a minute
Wbat are they talking abo tT
aaked JackBon anxiously He very
much hoped bIB Irleod waB not In
real y aerlous trouble as the reward
fIOr bavlng been hlB Irleud
I dlda t get cleee enough to hoar
�bat thay aald hut tbey re both waY
Ulg tbelr bands In tbe air and talk
",g-to beat the band
TbI. warned Josle 'Tbera I0Il8 our
....artl..... 1 Hec' ...Ice wae wboUr
�
ng y exc t DS to them
they were not sorry for an oppo tun ty
to talk alone for a moment
B oadway was ve y a x ous
Rank n sa d no word unt they were
within tbe leary chamber Even aUe
they had reaohed It••olllude B oad
way had to urge
Well come on wbat 8 the news
Surp ising news Sir Rankin an
awe ed bes tantly
Broadway waa all the more impatlent Wei tell me tel me What
did ahe Bay How d d you get r d ot
her
I-I d dn t get rid or her sl
Wbat Where did you eave
then?
I dldn t leave her Blr
w th ber ever since
Where Is she DOW asked Broad
way t morollB) b a va cs weaken ngSbe 8 here sir
Thla waa terrlDcally sbooklng The
worst bad come to pase then-ttiolle
feara which were 00 bad that tbe)bad been put aside a. utterly untblnk
ab e She came back with you'
There was a look of horror on the rails
of Jackson Jone.
Y•• olr
Th. Lldy W�o Smok••
of tbe oclal mattors aa to
wblch Engllih aod Amerlcao women
dUrer 18 that the clpratte In pubUc
In the mouth of 0 p or the gentler .ex
I. BtlII cla.oed under tbe bead o� faat
nellS botli In Canada and tb. United
State. wberea. I!lngUab ladle. Imoke
In restauraata and railway tralna and
otper pubUc place.. and neither they
nor the. mea tblnk It anytblng out or
the war
Five reallll llJIo bow.... bero...' gur
Enlllib I�y la a ,...lauraat .Iter dill­
Dar I�*.d " clprettl. the pr;lbably
..Md tb.. " ... UI*t
From a package
of fresh, cnsp
Post
Toasties
Jackson p ned b m to one tI de al
most Indignantly See he e Rankin
rio you mean to tell me that you d do
such n mean COD en p beth og 8e
to marry a woman de bera e y tor her
sa d Rankin very gravely
you B tor the opportu
fill a bowl and add cream, or
milk
Then WIth some mllt a cup
of Inatant Poetum, Il!1d a
poached egg or two if you
I ke you have a lIl1Tlple break
fast that IS wholesome aod
8Btillfymg
I Dr
U
Inl
I�
.�
!�
.
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Screven Admits II,
"'0" in Overstreet
'
Stands for "Office"
It strikes one as being ridiculous
for a Screven county Overstreet to
say be is not ib favor of long tenl\re
io office. Tbey tell us tbat the
letter "0" stands for "office" and
Overstreet in Screveo couuty.
J. W. Overstreet's declaration tbat
be does not believe in long tenure
io office, merely means that be
does not believe io it for nny one
�xcept an Overstreet. His father,
a mighty good man, has been ordi·
nary in Screven county for some·
tbing like sixteen years, and he is
kept there by "Fet" and others be·
cause of his efficiency and ex·
MRS. W. W. LAKE
lire. W. W. Lake of Aberdeen,
1116•.••aye: "The grippe bad left me
in a weak, run·down condition frolll
Whlch I suffered �or aome time. I
vied d.lfferent remedies but nothing
"eemed to do me any good until J
took Vlnol, from which I received
_t benefit. My cOHgh Is almost
entirely gone and #1 am strong Hnd
well aga.ln, nnd I am glao to recom·
mend Vlnol to others who �tll'fer as r
did."
Mrs. Lake's recoTery was due to
t1!e combined action or the mocllclnal
fllements extra.cted from cOfls' livers
-<lOmblned with the blood making
Md strength creating pro""rties Of
tonic Iron, Which are contoloed In
Vlnol, mId her cough disappeared a.s
a na.tural result.
We guamntee tbat Vlnol ,.-IIJ do all
'We ('>!alm and will pay back your
money Vlnol doe. not ea:ls!y yon
W Ells CO•• Drq&is!S, �!"csboro, Cia.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA,
The Fact Remains
Our frieud, the SylvanIa Tcle·
plwlle, takes us to task and charges
tbat we have our history mixed on
tbe question of whether Screven or
Cbatham bas' 'hogged the congress­
man." We may have been slight-
Iy off on dates, but we are glad our
, friend admits the accuracy of our who has kept lip with public events I country school while greater possi­main point, which was that only kuows that "Fet" Overstreet bas bilities are calling them to otheroue native- born Savannahian, HOIl. either held office or been a caudi- fields? I answer that it is.
Julian Hartridge, had ever served date for office practically ever since We lack trmumg. the trainingtbis district as congressman. The be was 21 years of age, and yet he that should be ours by right. Theothers hailed by birth and adoption hasn't enough. Tbe laughable teachers in various deoartmeuts offrom other counties, and one-third tbing of it is that be declares he the work have provided for tbemof them came from - Screven. Yet does uot believe in long tenure ill normal courses, while we, whoOverstreet is ruuning on the flimsy office. Why, Edwards has never most need it, have beeu left entire­issue of "country against the city," held anything like tbe number.,)f Iy to our own resources. 'We, whowhen Screven has furnisbed three offices Fet bas held. The truth of have uot only the mauagemeut, oftimes tbe number of congressmen the mailer is, Edwards has never the school, but the burden of theChatham bas. His attitude is not been a candidate for or beld but whole community upon our should­consistent, and the Telepholle's cor- oue office, and, as service goes ill ers, can our blunders be won­rection does not correct.
Congress, he has not been there dered at wben most of us attemptWe said in· looking back "some-
very long. \Vhen "Fet" was cam- this work without experience, asthing like fifty yenrs." We did paigning a few years back for the well as special traiuing, for by thenot take time to give tbe exact late Col. Lester, it was one of time sufficient experience is gainednumber of years, mouths, days, his 'arguments that "experience a better work is sought, and thebours and minutes. Wbat we were counts" and meu should be kept iu people left to the mercy of thestressing was tbe inconsistency of a congress. He used tbe same thing next "experience seeker."
man from Screven, which has Iur- against E. K. Overstreet when he We can have this special train.nished more congressmen than any was trying with all the vengeance ing, for it is being given success­other county in tbe district, claim· of his soul to defeat his distin· fully in Indiana, lllinJis, Michi·
ing tbat he is entitled to office be· gnished cousiu. "Fet" is adept at an, and a few other states. So,
CIIuse Chat bam bas furnished "all tryiug to make things fit his case why not in ours. We may bave itthe congressmen," when the rellord aud advance bis interest. Btlt through the state· aided high scbool,shows Screven has bad three to be is not tbe man to condemn.long I
the county normal, scbool, or train­Chat bam's one. Can't get away tenure iu office' he has becn too lUg closs, and tne state normalfrom that, and it wipes ant the mucb of· an offic� s�eker for that. school. \Vben tbis bas been put inidea that Savannah bas dominated our reacll, there will no� be sotb� first dist ict, and shows tbat Estray. great a cry for efficient COUll trytbe sous of other' couuties Itave Strayed froUl my place, two teachers, bnt rather surprise at the
gone to the frollt as their merit miles east of Statesboro, about tbe marked results that come from Ollr
warranted, tegardless of wlletl1er
first of May, oue cow, mar1:ed sIVal· •
low· fork, under aud upper bit in efforts.they were from Screveu or sOllle one ear, swallow· fork in the ('ther; As impounnt as this specialotber county. Overstreet should color=d wbite, speckled; probably training would be, this alone couldplant bis campaign upon issues, if has young calf. not accomplish all that is to be ex-REMER MIKELl..he bas any, and staud upon bis Statestoro, Ga. pee ted from the work of tbe teach·merit. .
ers. A most important factor is a
lIIast Child,tn', Dlstam SIaM With a Cold. Stallda�d of Efficiency geuuine love for tbe country. an�
Resllesssness, feverishness, n� in. Among Country Teachors its people, withont whicb it would
flamed UJroat and spasmodic cou!:h- be impossible to instil into them hI' I' t rI" It is very sad, bnt true, thatay e W loop"'g coug 1 '8 sa mg '11. pupils this 100'e and tbus stimulateGive Foley's Honey and Tar promptly. with all the time given to educa.It helps the children SO very 1I111ch, and a desire for tbe betterment of can·Mrs. Shipps, Rnymonds"ille, Mo., says: tional problems, the country scbool ditions. We must sift our number"'I got fiue results from it and it is a and teacher cave been lost sight ofgreat meLiicine for wbooping COtli{ll." until tbese onl}' are left, if weSold by Bulloch Dnlg Co.-Ad,·. until recently, and then ouly in .. .
bwould check what IS provlDg to ecertain sections have any definite
the curse of our country-the driftsteps been taken in this direction.
to tbe t�wn and city. If we wouldIt is a recognized fact that the major· hold people in the country, weity of our greatest men have come
must make conntry life as satisfy.from the country districts, and yet
iog as town. Conntry teachersit was not deemed necessary in the
must instruct children and adnltsPast to provide the same advantages in terms of count'ry life, and thusfor tbe couutry child tbat the city
child enjoyed. However, our edll- build np the community and make
cators are beginniog to realize that,
it as desirablc ns town.
if this state of 'affairs continues to Too, the school shonld not only
b� a center forimellectual improve·exist, the ftlture of our country, is
ment, but of social bette�meot asthreatened. They are awakening
well, �nd this can be easily dOlle ifto the fact that specific attention
the teachers will manage affairslllUSt be giveo the couutry school
tactfully. Clubs may be organ.or we will not progress education· ized in wbich the <lId and young ofally as a country like ours sbould. tbe nei�hborhood will' delight inNow, where is the first and most .
aiding,- and tbus co· operation willvital point of aUack? The teacher, be gaiued in a way'that might notPerience. I am sure, everyone would an· . .
T b'be possible otherWise. be nng·Take "Fet's" case: Everbody swer; �ut not t.he teacber the coun· ing 'together of the people sociallytry has been, or has had to be,
and discussion of current happen.content with in the past,-the
ings will result in a desire for eu·teacher wbo is capable of rousing a
ligbtenment which will start a for·dormant and neglected class of
ward movement on the part of thePeople to the great possihilities . h!'l'e1la 'OtheransHd °Wwetlol. Get Strong tbat spread ant. before them, and cOUllllunity for which tbe teac eris directly re�ponsible.wbich belong to them if tbey only
Anotber gate open to us is thebave tbe courage to reach Ot1t and
raisiug of salnrie� to tbe point that
��a:��e t��s ��:s:�� t�a�th�sr:�:s��:: trained aud experienced teachers
can afforn to remain in the work.
_th_e_ir__I;_u_Ie__ a_n�_en_ergies__ to the Local taxation is tbe latch to this
gate, amI we Illust tactfully kill the
No amount of misrepresentation by the
peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug­
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or .cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that
Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the 011••
elal examlnaUons to be 01 the
highest leavening eiliciency,
.ree IrolD alwn, and 01 absolute
purity and wholesomeness.
Royal Bakhig Powder is indispensable
for making finest and most economical food.
• IT GIWS THI! BEST IIESULTS.
��� Tb."SMITHSONIAt(
CORRECT ••••
.t� TRUSS�
00
••$1'�OOO,OOO
prejudice to this tax by proviug to
our people that it is not the moun­
tain they think they are trying to
be forced to. c.i mb, but rather the
path of freedom to tbeir children.
To be of real benefit to a people,
the teacher must live among them
long enough to learn tbeir ueeds
and be able to minister to them,
and local taxation - insures funds
sufficient for this purpose; so, let
us work for this with all tbe vim
and eagerness of earnest teachers
who wish to see great thiogs result
from good honest effort.
Last, but not by any means
least, we must try to dignify coun­
try teaching, a� it will gain a
recognized place in tbe teaching
profession, and thus draw the best
material in this field of labor. Let
We have received in orders for our
AHCO Semi-Paste Paint
ItI' The formula to perfect took 1\,11'. ANDREW HANLEY;
'II the founder of our business, 43 years.
ItI' He studied only our part of the country's climatic co�­
'II ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test In
the South. That is why AHCO has been such a success.
AHeo WHITE. per gallon $1.75
.65
___",,;,o
$2.40
Raw Linseed Oil.
us take advantage of every oppor­
tunity that will belp us to become
better trained and gain wider ex- .will make two (2) gallons of the bestperience, and, after this has been buy.attained, remain io the work and
thus dignify it. Tbe path may'
not be' as easy as another, nor the
glory as wide pread, but the sat is·
faction tbat comes from duty well
performed will be a much greater
reward.
paint that money can
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
MISS JESSIE MIKELL. Andrew Hanley Company
Notice, Tax Payers.
Notice is hereby giveu to the
tax payers of Bullocb county that
[ closed the books on the 1St of
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
( FARM LOANSMay, and have turned the same
over to tbe tax equalizers, as reo
quired by law. By consent of the
equalizers, however, I hereby state
that I will meet with that body on
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
May r Sth, 19th and zoth, and will
receive returns from tbose who
have neglected to comply witb the
law tbrough oversight. Tbis not­
ice is fiual, and those who do not
make returns by that date will be
double taxed, as provided by law.
J. D. McELVEEN, Receiver.
Tbis May II, 1914.
ALFRED H'ERRTNGTON, Jll.R. LEE lIIOORE
MOORE ®. HERRINGTON
.nr \Ve have Ioruied a copartnership for t he general practice of
'II law, except criminal law, and for making long time farm
loans on improved Bulloch county farms.
.nr Plenty of 1lI011ey ready all the time for good people, on good
'II lands with good titles. We renew old loans. Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore has been making farm loans for twenty years contiu­
uously. Mr. E. A. Corey is assisting ns.
V,re solicit your business.
Moore (&l, Herrington
RUB·MY·TISM \._ Statesboro. Georgia-Will cure your Rheumatism ....-----..;_------------­
Neuralg.ia, Headaches, Cramps, ========-=====================
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
L .....Burns, Old Sores, Stings offnsects; a (j-rl r:�peEtc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in­
ternally and externallv. Price 25c. -�:lit· :�d linl', II-;;;-Tlllrlrt-;;--;;c
Th'e Mutual 'Life
Insurance Comp�ny of New York
In 1913
10 benefits to policybolders, the "Oldest Company in America" made a record in its 71st year
never before acbieved in life insurance.
$17,201,730.49 in Dividends
This was the unparalleled sum refnnded to policyholders in 1913-saved from premiums pre·
viously paid by tbe,m-while at the close of tbe year there was set aside from. the same source thestill larger sum of I
$18,{)78,540.88 for 1914
to be refunded in like manner during the cnrrent year in the form of so· called "dividends." fAmongtbe remarkable aohievements of 1913 should be cited th�
Total Paid Policyholders, $63,757,992.51
Tbis total, !ncluding death claims, �ndowUlents, dividends, surrender values, etc., was nearly
a million and a quarter a week, and exceeded the amount received directly from policyholders duro
iug the year by �5. 271 ,666.43. Other notable features of the year's record are
Insurance in Force, 51,589.476,038100
Admitted Assets, 907,067.044.60
Policy Reserves, 493,043,666.00
Total Income, 86,749,490.43
Total Disbursements, 74,869,679.73
flalance Sheet, Vecember J1. 191J
ASSETS
Real Estnte_._. .$ 23,543,626.96
Mortgage Lonns. . _. 133,873,825.46
Loans on Policies. ._ 88,184,039.49
LOBUS on Collntcrnl 1,000,000.00
Bonds and Stocks . __ .. 346,675,670.59
Interest and Rents due nnd aceT'l) 6,783,813.60
Prcmiuols in course of collection 4,217,981.72
Cash (£1,899,742,02 at interest) __ 2,�6,27f, �a
Deposited t.o pay clAillls .___ 528,41�.45
'LIABILITIES
Net Policy Rr'serves f403,043,666.00
Other Policy Liabilities________ 9,144,309.29
Prf.1ninJlls, Interest and Rents
paid in ndv3ncc______________ 1,961,�49.67!\liscellnneous Linbilitics______ _ 549,168,97
Estilllafed Tnxes, License l:ces,
etc., payablc in 1914. .___ 636,725.87
Dividends payable in 1914 18,078,540.88
Rf.>s'erve for fntllre Deferred Dh,-
idends • .___ 72,655,877.60
COlltbgcncy Re�erve 10,067,606,22
TOI4I LlabilititL ... $ 687,057,044.50Tolal AdmiUtd Amts_. • __ .$607,057,044.50
Statesbo.ro, Ga" March _2'Ild, 19I4.
Mr. Cornelius F. Moses,
_
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York,
Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of my policy No, 2,125,574, taken out through your
agent here Mr. E. M. Beasley, for $�o,ooo.oo, and am well pleased with same, and
can recoml�end your company to any oue v.--1shing good sounc1life insurance.
Yours truly,
(Signed) BROOKS SIMMONS,
If you would like to buy n. policy in the above company, see
E.' M. BEASLEY, Special Agent,-
Statesboro, Georgia
THE
the Poor,
The High and
the Low,
HOME,
RISING SUNOf Quality Groceries
EVERY DAY I
\
It shines
alike for all.
Impartially,
Beneficently
�":""i\1JIIi,�
u..1: ::., IS
Busy
over tbe world during bis absence.
He expressed a fondness for his
native home still, and may decide
to remain here on' this trip.
I am now with tbe B. B. Sorrier
Insurance and Real Estate Agency,
We 'write Insurance of all kinds,
Fire, Life, Health sud Accident;
also bond insurance. Will appre­
ciate your business. CUAS. E.
CONE, Statesboro, Ga,
upon--
The Rich and
(!. A Day
WITHUSI
MAKE THEM A LITTLE BBSIER
t.
By Phoning Your Order
FOR QUALITY GROCERIES Mother's Day at Habert.
Mothers' Day was observed Sun­
day evening, at 7 :30 o'clock, at
the Hubert Methodist cburch.
Quite a large crowd attended. The
church was very artistically deco-
I
'rated witb large palms and cedar.
County . �r. W. 1£. Brett, of R;ome, is a /The rostrum was covered withI vrsitor to hIs son, Mr. J. H. Brett, palms, and the word "Mother" infor several days. He attended the large white letters was extended
Jacksonville re-union and took oc- along the back of it·.
casiou to stop over on his return The altar' was entwined with
home.
Mrs. J. P. Haden, of Portland,
Ore., is a visitor to Bulloch county
after an absence of several years.
She is remembered pleasantly as
Miss Lilla Brannen, daughter of
Mr. W. W. Brannen.
Bland Grocery Company
City and
Mr. E. D. Hollalld was among
the number from Statesboro who
attended the Jacksonville re-union.
Mr. Hugb Lester, from Coluui­
bus, visited his parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. R. F. Lester, during the past
The Silk
cedar. The ushers and all who
took part in the program wore
white carnations. Messrs. J. Clar­
ence Wrigbt and R. Lee Robert­
son acted as ushers. Tbe follow­
iug program was ruost beautifully
carried out:
Song, "All Hail the Power of
Jesus' Name"-By the congrega­
tion.
Prayer-By Rev. t,':. D. Horton.
Instrumental solo, Mother .
Prayer-By Miss Lois Horton.
Welcome-e-By Marguerite Hag-
an, Kathreue Brannen and Helen
Forbes.
Essay, "The Worth of a Moth­
er"-by Miss Thetis Robertson.
Quartette, "My Mother'S Bible"
-by Misses Horton and Wright
and Messrs. Geiger and Robertson.
Declamation, "Mother's Day"­
by Berry Cone.
Instrumental Solo, "The Wbite
Carnation"-by Miss Horton.
Declamation, "My Motber ,Be·Penslar Dynamic Touic for the
person who is in general run·down lieved,iu Me"-by Henry Forbes.
conditioo. ,Lively's Drug Store. Duet, "Motber Knows" by­
Messrs. H. I. Waters and G R. Misses W�ight and Horton.
Beasley, of the 48th district, were Reading, "The Little Mothtr"-
by Miss Liflie Wright.amoog the veterans who attended
Solo, "When Mother Prayed"-tbe reunion in Jacksonville last by Miss Lois Horton.
..week. Tbey were delighted with Reading, "Tbe Hardest Flghl
tbe treatment accorded them in tbe of AII"-by Miss Mary Wri'ght.
Florida metropolis. Quartette, ".M Y M? t b e r' s
Hands"-by Misses Wrtght audWhen yon think of Binders' . Messrs. Geiger and Robertsou.Twine, tbink of Raines.-Adv. Reading, "Before It Is Too
Mr. Brooks Waters, son of Mr. Late"-by Miss' Horton_
Horace Waters, was up from Tril. Trio, "A Mother's Prayer"-by
Misses Wright and Horton andby, Fla., during tbe week for a Mr. Geiger. ,visit witb his parents, He will Reading, "The Knight's Toast"
engage in business at Dade City -by Miss Eva Hagan.
during tbe present summer, and it Quartette, "Tell Mother I'll Be
is the intention of his father to There"-by Misses Hagan, Robert
son, Horton and Wright.join him next fall and make tbat Benediction _ By Rev. W. D
city his home. Horton.
Peuslar Cronp Bark Compound
is useful for the relief of variou>
forms of female troubles. Ask fOl
a booklet describing this medicine
Lively's Drug S:ore.
Stock.ing and
week.
Come to see us for your Binders'
Twine. Raines Hdw. Co.'
Deputy Sheriff Olliff returned
yesterday afternoon from Milledge­
ville, where he went Monday to
convey a colored lunatic to the
asylum.
Mr. D. F. McCoy is quite ill at
at his home in this city, having
been forced to return home last
week from his rouud as state bank
the Brogan,
The Wise Man
and the
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will
relieve that bad stomach trouble.
Lively'S Drug Store.
The fishing season is now upon
us in full blast, and the parties of
fishermeu going to and frum the
river are almost a continuous
throng. A great many fine catches
have been made during the week.
Simple,
examiner. We are headquarters for Binders'
Twine. Raines Hdw. Co.
Mr. J. R. Cantlon, for the past
year or more connected with the
local postoOice, left Sunday for
Jacksonville, where he has accepted
RISING SUN'L. L. Pills for the person wbodops not wisb 10 take calomel.
Lively'S Drng Store.
Mr. W. B. Moore has been en·
joying a visit duriug the week
from his father, Mr. W. M. Moore,
wbn'left for his home at Colutllhus
yesterday.
Dr. A. J. Mooney left last week
for Chicago, where be will- spend
the next four weeks as a student iu
one of the leading medical sch�ols
of the conn try .
LOST-Pocket book containsng
$5.00 bill and $2.50 in chaug�.
Finder will kindly return to thIS
office,
M�. O. C. Parker, who bas been
a resident of Statesboro during tbe
past two years, mov,d last week to
bis fanl! at Jimps, wbere he will
reside in the futnre.
Mr. Brooks Simmons returned
yesterday afternoon from Atlanta,
where he had beell in attendauce
'upoo the Shrillers' convention for
the past several days.
.
I am uow with the.B. B. Sorrier
Insuraoce and Real Estate Agenc),.
We write Insurance of all kinds,
Fire Life Health and Accideut;
also 'bond 'insurance. Will appre·
ciate your bu.iness. CHAS. E.
CONE, Statesboro, Ga.
Mr Durance Kennedy, who bas
been
.
at r.1'etter for the past yeor,
bas accepted a position in the local
postoffice, baving taken the place
f held by Mr. J. R. Caunon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Jones attend·
ed the re·unioo io JacJ:-sonville last
week aod visited their sons, Messrs.
Tnllis, Geiger, Robert and Touy
Jones, who are in bu�iness in tbat
city.
�"-�-.:;n'C"i':-.PV7-�lT.�:r>J'-';� � r.:--::.'
No table is
truly spread
without it.
. ,,� /
•
a position as commercial engraver
vdth a well known engraving com·
pony.
./
R.ISINGSU�
Su�erlative j
___..
SelCRising
Fancy Patent,
The Flour
that guaran­
tees the
Penslar Wbite Pine aud Spruce
Balsam is fine for that chronic bad
cougb and cold. 'Lively's Drug
Store.
Mr. C. H. Parker, of Baxley,
visited his brother, Mr. W, C.
Parker. here doring the first of the
week. Mr. P�rker was a citizen
of Statesboro seventeeu years or
more ago, and has many frjends
here who are glad to meet him
again after so long an absence.
Penslar Limbering Oil, a fine lin·
iment for general use. Lively's
Drng. Store.
Messrs. E. L. Stuitl:, J, C. Jones,
E. C. Oliver, W. B. Johnson, W.
G. Raines and R. L. Durrence are
spending the week as members of a
fishing party at St. Marys, where
they went
M�n
y. They were
accompanied by, Mr. G. S. Black·
burn, of Bro let, who formerly
lived at St. ,arys, and who will
show tbem the secrets of
water fishIng.
Cleaning. D;yeing,
Pressing.
White Kid Gloves cleaned, 10C & 25c
Lar'ies' Coat Suits cleaned
and pressed . ... $1.25
Skirts cleaned and pressed_.. .50
CI! Special attention given to Silks,
Evening Gowns, Ostrsch Plnmes,
etc.,
(if Ollr clea�inl! and dyeillgl is done
by an expert WHITE cleaner, ooe
-with years nf experIence in the
largest cleauing plants in tbe I;louth
to ecommend hi .
Biscuit.
A rORie That
P.lls You Up Mr� Good Grocer Sell� It
GI'Yea You • Stro..., Health,. Grip ••
TllJaS..-..-"l'AL DONA" 'rONE-VI­
RE>lEDY.
?-fen and women, just a few dnYB of
this exceptional re\·ltnlizcr! 'fhen you'll
I'cnllll.c wh:tl It menns to he glad you'r�
lIving. All that makes you in tble
Sale of Bankrupt Stock.
Notice is bereby given tbat I am
ordered to sell the stock of mer·
chandise aod storel fixtures of Vl.
W. W. Olliff 8J. Co., et aI, and said
sale will toke place Ilt the store of
said bankrupts near Adabelle, Ga.,
00 Tuesday, May 19th, at 10 a. m.
At said sale will be included stock
of merchandise, t:;vo mules, two
gasoline engines aud one automo·
bile. -Don't forget the date-Tues·
dar, May 19th.: �'�1
C. W. ENNEIS, Trustee.
/
.�
ALL KINUS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAI. ATTENTION AND
lIWST BE SATISFACTORY 1'0
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
PAVORS, A. D ASK A LiBERAL
SHARE Or' YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
Election Returns
(Special dispatch from our war correspondent)
Clito, May 7.-The returns From today's erec­
tion indicate that YOU have been elected by a large
majority to become one of McDougald Outland &
Company's SATISFIED CUSTOMERS and to be
the reciver of all the resulting happiness and bene­
fits. Their past record for SERVICE and SATIS­
FACTION insure yon an absolutely SQUARE
DEAL, and their promise of HONEST GOODS
FOR HONEST FOLKS AT HONEST PRICES
make it certain that when you have availed yoursel
of all the SERVICE they 'offer you, life will begtn �
to have a new meaning for you: Do yon Sill ile
when you buy goods? Their Satisned Customers do.
ComeWhy wait longer? In today
and let us serve you.
l1c1Jouga/d, Outland &- (jJ.,
"Ask the .Han Who Trados Here"
cue. I Georgia.
--_ -
\ For Jndge of the SUperior Coart.To TI:lIi VOTHRS OF 1!l:Ili t\fJDDJ.K JUDI.CUt, CIRCUIIf� "1
HAving R desire to fill the office of
judge 01 tbe superior court 01 the'Mld"
die judicial circuli, I hereby .nDOnnell
my.elf a candidate lor thls office, oubJeol
to the next Democratic state priauarr.
U eleCted I sball endeavor to <lIICharge
tbe duties of this hlgb office bOlleally,
impartinlly and in n businesN-like man­
ner, Rud 08 rapidly flit IURy he llon8illlelit
with the proper .dllllnistrRticm 01 jnotlce.
Having heen constantly engaged in
the pra8ice of law for twenty.six yeRn,
aud having served R term of four yea...
8S ludge of the city court of Stateahoro, Ifee that my experience would 881111t die'
ill the dischurge of my dUlieR if eleCl.:ed •
I therefore solicit yonT hearq.lupport
in 11Iy campnign, Rl!spedlulJlv,
tl. B. STRANGK.
To the Voters of tI,e MIddle Judicial Clr.
ct(it.
After careful cou!iideratiou, I have de­
termined to become flcRlldidnle (or judge
of the superior court of tile �Jiddle cfremit.
To those who do lIot know me �_
ully, I confidently refer you to any or all
of tbe Louisville b"r wlt.h wbom I hilt.
prncticed luw. for the pRsttwenty yean.
A jndge shollid be R ... rvallt 01 the 11"'1nnd not for ouy politician,' maul eel 01
men or Rny speCial interest. My outy
plaUorm is, respect for aud obedlellte to
t.he lAW and it. I.ir nnd just admlnbolta­
tion. At present. I owe alleglaute to no
Interest, .lId if elected I .ball owe alle­
giance to nothing '.'lre Ibe law. The
jurigesbip i. not a political office, and I
shnll not make a canvass on political
gronuels. I sh.n try 10 see or commWlI­
cnte witb every voter In tbe dreult, and I
uow respectfully ask your lair contddera­
tion of my candidacy and your support
J sban conduct my campaIgn 80 thilt I'
elected I ohall be under nb ol;Uptlonlfpolitical or otborwls., to any Indlvldua
or illterest, RR.S���l!�BMAH.
Elder Howell to Preach.
The Lord willing, Elder W. W.
Bowell, of Danville, Ga., will
preach 011 the third Sunday and
Saturday before at Bethlebem;
Monday, tbe 18th, at Lower Lotts
Creek; Tuesday, the 19th, at Lower
Mill Creek; Tuesday, tbe 20tb, at
Sandefs church.
R.lltYtS Bladdtr nlstn" and Wtlknm.
Irregular, painful ul,a(lder wcnkneSHCS
diappear when the kld)leys arc 8tro�lg
Bud healthfully active, Take Poley KuJ·
IICY Pills for that, bl1,rning, &C�lding scu·
sntiol1 irregular, pamCnl, achon.heRvy,
sore f�cling and bladder distress, Von
will like their tonic, restorative cffect­
the relief from puin, quick, gOOd results,
contain 110 harmlul drugs, Try thetll.
Sold ?y Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv.
•
_ Notice of Local LegislaUon, =
-
N�ti� is hereby 'givell thlll \llcrc will I)t! in-
�����r l!nf �(e!�¥�Vll�rl�1 f��i6�N,': �f tl?I��r-A'n Ad to Amend un Act entitled nn Act to cre­
nte I) lIew (!llIlrtcr (f)r the city of StatcMilor, �Jl"
prow:d AIIK"�t 17th, 19u, so liS to I:{lvt! ulllhant)' III anllouncing my candidacy for judge�on\}!�n't�:!�f :1:�1 �r\ll::f�(o�'I��:�lc�l�f ��eH�I��)�I� of the superior ("Ollrts of the Middle
or the city for emUie; to nivc to the IlIIt)'or lind judicinl circnit, 1 earnestly solicit thecouncil of said city lIulhorlly to creAte the offic:e support of all.��lfie;"�hlfs\��I!t�ra'Jfc����t'��lpr��tV�\;h:� Whatever there is to he said DS to my
nuthorh�c the mayor and conllcll or.o;ald CIIY,to fitness an� qualifications for lhia office Iestablish ond Innlnlnin pnrkM within th� 1111111:-; leave to others. The people control the,or��� ��61�:I�lIf:�rl�V�Il��)�I;I':SCS, electiotJ and should inves,tigate cachc:ah"ilt ..\\'OR ANn CITY COUNCil. OF TilE CITY Ott didnte thoroughly. With modeety, ISTATESKOHO,
I
invite close scrutiny of
my.
lire and con ..
FOLI:.'V KIDNEV DWlI'Q d,net, both, public, privntE.'; Rlld profel,�I ,J. r.""" SlOt1n1. Respectlully.
fOR B"'KA'H-E KID�EYS AIID 11./00011 I'. H. SAPPOI.O.
Pierson Farm Land Plaster
MAKES PEANUTS,;
Peanuts: Make Mone" ..
The logical result is that:
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
will make you 'money. This is not onl.y cor·­
rect logic, but it has been demonstrated ID the
fields and Fanus throughout Bulloch county,
Plant peanuts and top dress them with Pierson
..-- Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to the
acre and YOI{ win get well filled pods and
ple�ty of them, ancl you can't. get good results
in any othea way. .
.
q Pierson Fann Land 'Plaster Will be s!!lld
throughout this ter�itory by
lEANOR WILSON BEGOMES MAS. M'AOOO
RESINOL WILL HEAL
BABY'S ITCHING SKIN
Reslnal otut ment and rostnol sonp
are nbsol teil rree rron nl ytllDg 01 a
harsll or Iuju IOU8 J nture nud can
tberefore be uscd , Itb pe rect COIIO
dence In tl a treaturer t of babies skin
troubles-eczema teetblng rash chat
tnCB etc -Vi lee j 0 l vouldn t dare
use ordLnary skin cures Resinal
stops Itcblng Insta tI) a id speedily
heals 8\ en severo md stubbot n erup­
tlons Doctors have, p escrtbed It for
the past nlneteon yenrs
Reslnbl soap and reslnol ointment
clears away pimples blnokheads and
dandrulT and II all In nJuable bou ....
bold remedy (or sores bums boll.
plies etc Sold by every druggl.t -Adv
COUNCIL OF AMERICUS
CHOSEN-ETHERIDGE OF JACK
SON VICE PAE;SIDENT
Hillyer and Bloodworth Endorsed
o rectors or the Reg anal
Bank
-Atlu tn
BULLOCll TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Graduate's VOile
mer oan Anti Tuberculosis Society
Hna Been Active In Move no t for
Health Preservat on
Hunt'sCure Isguar
an teed to stop anti
permanently cure that
terrible Itching It Is
compounded for that
purpose n d 10ur moneywill be promptly refunded
WITHOUT Q_U�STIOI'!If Hunt s Cure1nUs to Cure
Itch Eczema Tetter RingWorm or ,nl olher SldnDlaeaae SOc at your drugglsl .. or by roalldirect Ilh. ba.n t IL �t.1!nufactured on.!r byA 0 HICHARbs MEblulNE CO Sharman TBlq
� ube culoe s I. one a! the nost �
rlous II bile I eauu I robto UB 01 II e
o tent Actl 0 oignnlzntlon. to fight
thl. dtseas hn' e beel torn cd III
Jnpnn the I IIIIPI i s I din II d Al a
tralilt A mo e nent 10 all Coot ror 1\
nauonat 01 gnntzuttnn i I htua and I
n un ber of cltlos locnl ark I as been
atnrted \ I lie no nccui ate figur a
are avallabla those 1\0 ar In 1)0
stuo I to know clatm tI at ccnsumptror
takes nunuatt, ron 600060 to 1 000
lives In Chinn 1101 e III Indta the
death I ate is full) as Ilgh and on ac­
count 0 caste distil cttoha and nnUv
auporatt Ions tho nroblem o'r nreven
tion and tl eatmeut Is pecullo.rly dill!
cutt TI e Japanese govern nei t I! s
taken a I and olllclnily In uio conti 01
of t bet OUl081s a ld Is co 01l0! rtl g
vlth two well organlzo<l prlvato assa
ctattoi s 11 e dcnu ate While vel y
Ilgl Is 10 CI tbm II ehh a and Indla Under tho direction or tl e Unlled
slates public health service a move
mont for th nrever lion of tubercula
sis In t1 e Pblllppines I as also been
organized
I'I e Natlonnl Association lor lbe
Stud) and Prevei tlon 01 Tuberculo­
sis with headquarters In New York
although orgatllzed especlhJly for work
It t.J Is country has bool largely j
strume! tal In II e eslabllsl ment o[anti tuberoulosls JUoveme t J 1 mOB
of t1 e orl ntal counlrles as well as In
AfrIca a Id South AmerIca..
SUn (01' " Blotter
It Is only wltllt recel t ) oars
ve I ave been able to obtnil al y rellable Inlormatlon regarding the social
political and religIous condilions tbal
surrounded the great (ounder 01 the
Hebrew race while be dwelt In Ur
Ifere be married Sarah and I ere be
was surroun led by his friends and
relatlvea Includl g lot t Is pi ew
who was hIs companion In I Is later
Journeyfngs ] lere I e was Imrround
ed by a beathe populntlol worsllp
Ing Bel (Bani) 01 d Beitls lis COil
sort and Oilier Ilods lIere I 0 muat
frequently bas seen tile Sl Ie dor of
Ba bvlonlan royalty a d tI Idolntrou"
worsblp of heathe I gO(18 H re also
J e must have bee canve,slLot witb
Babylonian Ilterab ra and familiar
, tth the wedge shaped e "ellorm wrll
Ing In 'I hlch all busll ess al d omclnl
correspond nee vas tI en oonductell
These writings wero done with a sty
Ius of bard wood or metal with a
square end TI Is was pressed on
lhe soft clay vllcb Wa" then hard
aned eIther by SUll drying or bnklng
Tl ese tablets were the standard writ
Ing materials-the stutlonery r lIlat
fur-ol! age -Ch Istla.n IIernld
One touch or fashton may n aka an
women look like freaks
mooy
Altor the c re ooy the veddh g
party procoeued La 11 B red roo 1
I
"bers they recetvcd co 19r�t lutto HI
aDd good wlshea 01 tbe compan rho
.....d good wlsl e. 01 the COlI pat) The
UArino bnnd fu olst ed tho II Hie
Supper waH served at small tablos I
the state dining room rho deea a
UOD8 or tbe blue room \\ ore lilies aud
fernl, a.n(\ the decoration. In tbo din
'01 room were ph k aud bite fOtleS
Handsome Wedd ng Prewonts
In spite of the au all 118t of lu,lted
PllItli tho vOddl g presouts 'ere nu
meroua. Promiue l an ong thOUl "ore
The Lost Roses
of Sick Woman
Lire would be full of hope and
ambit on would hghten your labor
if yon possessed that strength
whICh yon have a r ght to cJatAlll
&om nature
Tbe. glow of ,C"Uth was yours before h••h.
deputed,. bot the "'cor of your mind .ntll
.,11 MlKCt b.. bee-n upped by that most
u..:be-tOtt& of illa,. female J .0rJ.r. It
at.et1's' tts 9nrf d,.:un ng the nerve t 88UetJi
of eMm sttengtb taklng away the r chnea
&om the- bkJood. ctflggmg the m nd and r.
dU'Ctng meTltat and Ood'ity act v ty-it IS a.
aevpe.o.ll a. at Ganrrn 01 £den
S'l''El.l.A-Vt'tAE bas put new hope into
the Ill�t:t. eI tholls,.,)flds of despa r ng
W"QfTl'ell> e:VIHIT ye.1I' m" me pall thi Iy yaars.
Jt lllas: 1'-ene� t1i.�G" strength corrected
uneur frregwadI' p.erlod:J ,0 t the roses of
Iilca t� m 01 ebe'IT ehft:b and g1Ven them
tlaak tllel JQ::1 116 livmg
Mr._ T� W".aa" cfSw-a nArk SII,.
uJw.f!" tnking. onty mne b0 Ie of STELLA
VIi'lf'AE I feet !be er lIkIan 1 have felt for.
:paUD lit dCllCIll � wirth that dragging.
aH�. r.ehng 80 common to women and
11 tlW:JJC. 1t1 willi 6'0 ti! �hat m claimed for It •
i51iPJl!.Jl.A VlITAEl ",ill Jo all that ..
ckll"".J fo,. jt_ w� ar. so confident a'
th �nmt want.;r I,. In.....t ao much that
we a Ulbo • JlO deale to le1l you.
kittle lIilld.err ttl. p<ll$lt V8 ,rom 8e to giv.
bacti: ymuIII mOll.y if that fimt boule da..
mot bene h you..
WbMll YOIll bav.e- tried the. "rst bottle •.,.
Arnow wi Ht t w I� do ,,011 may buy abc
bottle.. !or $5 0& a-n t continue u8mg un""
70W ar....gaw; a: weU woman
Thache,. MedlC:me Co
CJ at a ooO'a Tenn
the beal Utut silver Leu. scr Ice given In d cullar (Lre edged \\ tlI 'I. ros andby the members ot tbo louBe of rep. g eon flowe ed narro v ribbon ta5tene6
resenlatlvol! 8. piece of jewelry tram in tront by tI ree rll bon buttons LOllg
memberH ot the sc ate t elve stiver bl c sleavea over lilo c1 iton eud in
plates and a [latter tram Lhe cabinet vide c tts ot 16 rows or nar a black
membere and theIr wives aI d a qand braid
some gift hom U e Justices or the S 1 t a sho t skirt I. of �abard!t 0 ,lth
preme court Fro n the diplomatic tI re circular flou ces starting at
corps no m�Olber of Vi lel as In sidey at akl t I heBo are ras�ened at
vited ca.me tlowers 0.[ d good Ishee onok w tI l. 5t 11 of gab a d e at
The brid.e 8 bouquet vas at a ange tached to wi let lLle rour small black
blossoms vhite orchids and HIles at silk tassels Uet veen the flouneeS!
the valley The fto,", er girls carr ed eorbeau cbar DOU!!9 to vhtcl tl ey are
...hlte chip bat. hung by r bbous attacbed slo log about one II eh of
fUled wllh ftowertJ charmeuse bet\\ een each Oounce
MlslJ Margarot Wl1�on s gown ;1iaa Floune Ii and boUou at sk rt are edgedof aott blue crape "Itb pru nlers nud with black silk braid
waist of blue tulle The neck was Sketch ot Mrs McAdoo
Ilnlahed vlth a cream lace ru.tr: and a 1\lr8 McAdoo is 11 e only one DC tI e
Gpwered sasb completed the costume three da.ughters of U e president whoWith thts cOl:Jtumo was "orn a blue has eviuced 0 I ell Dation to pu sueI&ce hat trimmed with pink. roses and an accomplishment or p rtect hersell
toucbes ot black Mra Sayre 8 COB n auy brunet of study Like hertu.me was exactly like Mias WilSOll S mot! er sbe h8s talent as an arUst in
ex pt Ul[1.t the color was pink. The oils and has s� eut two sea80DS at tbe..ns of the little 00 er g rls were Academy or �'ioe Arts 10 Phlladelpbla1I(bJte ;vltb blue nnd plnk ribbons Sbe has a teen SBDse of humor at d
Beaut ful Wedding Gown Is nuob Of a diplomat She Is tl e
fbe :veclding gown vor l b) Miss OJ Iv me I ber or tI e \\ hite House fam
WllaOll 18 made or Ivory � hlte satiD lIy ho I as a I tcknnu. Sbe Is called
ud trlmmod "Ith reul old potnt lace Nell
"l'Ile bodice 18 so!l1y draped" ti sat I 10 appearance Mrs MCAdoo Is tall
whJcb crosses to rront and is brought tilender wttll a girlish figure
to a !IOkt below the sboulders front IIgbt • \ tnging galt
Mtltedgc"lle -The rer lb. congrees
slonal district executlY"o corum ttee
met I ere for tI e I urp03e of fixing tl e
rules II der wh cl tI eo pr mary v he
leld TI e cou l} l t system vas
adopted U e candidate rcccivmg t1 e
I Igi est. vote in each cou ty to eccl ve
its conventiou vote TI e committee
auLl orlded the cODvention in case no
candidate recei ved a major t} of tI e
vote on the first ballot lo e tI er con
ttnue balloting or by a major ty vote
or U e con\entlon to call a second
primary with tl e tva 1 igl cand dates
rUDnlOg Tl e nomlDating con\enlion
Will meet all August "8 In Sparta
Butter as thrown into a fever at
OWNERS Olr
MAXWELL- BRIS€OE
2 Cylinder Cars
May Now Purcho•• Repair Porta for
The•• Can D reet from U.
ALL LITIGATION WITII TIlE
TRUCK COMPANY liAS
OUR FAVOR AND TilE
HAS OBTAINtD AN EX
SUPPLY TIIESI PARTS T
a�8fl��:8 ��p:un: t,1U ;u��:�rro":�ft�Stoddard na,.ton OR". UrnAh RlioabMt,U UII .. 'Verltt. Motnr 0. '" (] I m�l. MetoJPCan and J\tasweU 4. <JyUnriel' C Ttl 1'.,.1,��r ::�c8nnr::� lll:"::Jah)�:;�t��PC:�ar�ably lnw 1 .. c".
Owntrs w c dlm:t for Prb L4t or �Pa",
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporatioq
NeWCUlBi lnd"na
action
Whe It beca ne k ow
trlbutton clause of LJ e aw Ve,1iI nutlt
fled IllR y auto nobite owners cOllclud
cd U at U e enUre Ia. v as void and
WI ate tl e secretary ot state asking
a ref llld of the mo lev pa d for regls
trlltion fees under tI e new la v
Accused of Burning School
State Flrc lI1arol all W R Joy er re­
ported to lnsurance Commissio er W Jack Burl e tI e town marsl al
A Wrlgl t that after ioves, gatDg tI e Pleas Willamso a larmer living near
eire mstances surrounding U e b rn
lng of a lali;e sci 001 louse a Gove a
Greensboro -Tl e lf�lted States S"ovEmul1ual county I e lad B Jnk BLrd
nrlcstEld OJ a ",urre t cl arg g arSOt CfJ 0 e t las added aOother Inspector
Tl is sci opl OUBe valued at about. to the corps of CO'llI ty state and feder
$9 000 va. lJ ed 0 tbe n g t of
April 30 Aceo dlag to Guptalu Joyner ark In Oreen county TI ethe property \\ us I litigation and
new nspector Is C A Perklus of Mortbel care clro- n fitnnccs yute lead
11m to the bollor tl 1 tl e egro was gall coU! t} His sala.ry 1S paid by the
employed to h I n it do 1 federal government
Conv ct Pa d for Abuse Valdosta -1'. e convention oC OJ rls
RHEIiJMO
will oure
RHEUMATISM
You don't bel _e t � I d dn t r ...."'e tt 0 t aJ.1 Gh cu ed You can be A 11 dA)' II •• Imentco.t. you but $1.00 A Q"U" nn ee or money ...funded OCco.mpan e. eacb t ca n ent.
W e (or (ult pa l cula ...and uu.al 01 cd testlmonlala.Run. 30 Mllea an Hour
The ol::ltrtol is the largest bird un
able to fly but posses8ed ot great
speed being capable 01 30 miles ao
hour and more and weighIng au the
average three hundred aud seventyfive po J8 During tbe b eedlt g sea
son they become Quite v claus but
capnQt -barn one provIded he stays to
the side or rear of the bird and when
in a corral oua oan '8 tk II among
them witho t rear They are very Urn
Id and In Irlght will run blindly Into
a.nytblng
Uan cl t rch In Georgia whIch \\as In
esssiou I ere adjourned after one or
the most succcssrul and profitablo
Uleetll cs ever. I eld Tl e follo\\ inc-
convention ofHcers for the next year
were elected P eSlde t w. H Roper
Macao vice pres dent Rev A B
Reeves Winder secretary Hev 0 III
Cox Conyers Members of the set 001
board to E1erve A:hrp.e years H M Pat,.
Eul Rheumo Cbemlcal Compall,. Dept.'
BrOCkton Maa88chuaetts
NO 2G-1914
------
I ADDRESSED TO WOMEN } --.
In the Expectant Period
Before the commg of the It ttle one-women neeq to 'lie pos­sessed of all theIr natural streng.h Instead of bemg harassedby forebodings and weaKened by Ijausea sleeplessness,or nervousness-If you WIll b1IDg to your rod
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
you ",II find lbat rnost of the suffer-
ing WIll not mako Its nppe nce
Hiel Tela I es r used by poor me I Dr P,erce'. Favonte Presc pUon I. the result of a bfe study ofaJlme lts dlaorders and lrrqgulantles peeul ar to women (ta contInuedas obj""ts at whloh ley cnb poInt Bupremacy In Ita particular field for moro than forty years 10 yoU!'
It Is quite possible to ellmllate the "tb pride and eXI ectancy assurance of the benefit to be der ved from Ita usestlllg rrom a joke and stili retain Its, Nettber • arcobos nor alcohol WIll be tound In th,S vegetable preamp.point For sorea apply Hanrord a tion in hqwd. or tablet fonn. Sold by druggists or .. trial box will beIIgbtly Adv sent yon by mall on receipt ot 60 one-cent atampaWhere one man throws his "bole
I ---,,------- ...._soul Into hIs "ark another man Is sat- Servlceab e gas ��::�����;;Add:;"'�!"�·5!:�··�';....-.5�e���;1IIIIhJo3E;.;.�.�'I'�.���:!I.Oed to put bls foot in It paDer !n France �.' ��.......I''''__L
I
WHEREWITHAL sbe shall be I
cl araeter 1I OS9 U at will stand tubclothed is the (IUBstion upper bing and look well ufterwnrd uro themost In the mind at the mother or U e only oneH to be consideredsweet girl graduate ar d occupying The embro dery for this gown In themuch of the girl s attention too She body and border ure machine mademust have a gown g rHal in deSign but very finefine ns to workmanship nnd elaborate
enough to do honor to the oocaelo[
Tt ere H nn overdrapery or scant
Here is a Frenoh co ceptlo ror a ruJlneSfJ bordered vith a bnnd or em
young girl trom the Bstabllshmer t or broidery narro ver tban tt nt in the
Raulln It skirt It I. set on wltb the
naTro � insertion sewed In
shalla v scallops
fl e overdress Is edgod with a
flounce made of po r t d esprit tat
trimmed with insert on nod nn edg
i ug at fino val
Tbe bodice I. a! the point d esprit
draped wItb voile nnd tr mmed with
an embrOldered border ] ko tbat at
the bottom or tbe skirt Thts ex
tends from the shoulders dow 1. each
side of the bod co at/ the Iront The
sleeves are finished with a rime hke
that \hich borders the overslttrt
The g rdle Is mada or a v de bias
stllp oC bl est n Onlshed with a
oa 0 v ruffle under vi lch it lustens
with tiny 1100)(8 and eyes
.. BOOTH-OVERTON
DyspepSia Tablets
Taking No Chances
I see said tbe editor that some
bait baked solen lists sched Ie the end
of the world tor next Saturday
Yes yes said the star reporter
I ve got the story all ready It von t
happen
Better ,rite Ip tl e otner sid..
though If It does hal pen "e don t
vant to get scoor ed -Sa.turd lY Jour
nal Young Love s Rivalry
1 he folio �!'1g conve(satloJ> botween
t NO Htlle girls Agnes and p. ly Blx
nd seven years olel respectively
was overheard one day
Agnes accused Mayor having a lit
Oe playmate JOhn by r arno ror n
lellow
M 'y said You do too
Why do I? asked Agnes
You 1M him \\ulk under your urn
brella replied Little May
So do you May
Yes 1 ut you coax him under
"ilS May s qulett retort.
DISFIGURED
Inexpensive Mornmg Garb Glarendon N C - My baby was
broken out with a red thick and
rough looking hUn or � hen olJout t1. a
months old It voul1 come t J ate I cs
and vent almost all over her in that
\Vay The 1 Inces vera J Ilee I g\ arm
ttl d as they "auld spread they \\0 lId
tUi n red and malee BOres ond Itch
Tl 0 trouble went to her fnce and
d "figured her badly Her clothes Ir
r tnted It.
I BOW the ad�ertl8emel t or Cult
cUra Soap and Ointment and 1 got a
sample aud in one light 8 ttme r could
aee a chat ge In U e rec.h ess and in
two days the place would be nearly
go else tad got 0 e t e lty nVe
cent ca.ke of Cutlcu a Son I 01 d two
nCW-ce It boxes or Cutlcura Oil tment
wi Ich Ct red m} bab) 81 e vas well
In th e montbs (Slg cd) Mra Ber
tha Sa vyer Oct 11 1912
Cl ticnrd. Soap and Ointment sold
througl out the 'orld Samlle of eacb
(ree with 32 p Ski. Doo� Addros. !lOst
card Cuticura Dept 1 Boston -Adv
It Is Good for Man
To heal cuts aoree burns lameness
and other external ailments quICkly
use Hanford s Balsam It 16 a valu
able household remedy and should 11.1
ways be kept In every borne Adv
Restful Exerc roe
A b!nt ror tl e tired I ousewl(e when
there a no time ror nlll plhg Lie flat
on U e flOoT-a 1 ed or couch won t do
-for 16 nlnuloB
Exhalp and oontlnue to relnx nnd
"hen tlie time Is up ydu II lee I alto­
gether d ITerent
Do not put a pmo • or anythIng else
under U e head
Ter-m Too Br ef
U nk a COt gressmnn augl t to
be elected for more tl an t \ a yenrs
You can t accomplish much In that
tI ne eb?
A By Product
ChurCh-You UJ e a J roduct or the
Amer1can coJJege?
Gotham-Yes
And your son Is he colleg bred
No be s only a by pt oduct
WBI aure lour Rheumatism and n J
kinds or aehes and pains-Neuralgia
Crampo Collc Sprains Brutses Cute
Old Sores Burns etc Antlleptlc
Anodyne Price 250 -Adv
It your horse Ie kicked or cut by
barbed "lre apply lJan!ord a Balsam
Adv
Gall Channels
Bacon-TboBO old fasbloned gas
pipes seem to bo gotng out or se
Egbert-WI at 10 you mean by old
fashioned gas pipes?
Wh) speak ng tubes
Never Does
Mr Flatte--'You ere
YOUr sleep last nigl t dear
Mrs Flatte-Oh I" that so J dldn t
suy m cl did I"
No dear i salll l ° Point of Vew
Pat len -Thl� Is In ill lIay s work
Doctor-To me it Is "cll done­
Baltimore Arue lent!l lor g one edge vith the Jower pointe
u del U e arrus se vell 1.0getbf31 1"1 e e
s " gl lie of twisted ribbon about the
vaiaL ending in a bow at t.he frollt.
¥ueJ e the Jacket rast.ens eVith n hook
aod eye
rhe lovely little cap appea to be
only n square 01 fine I nel lawn or
mousseline edged will a very wide
val lace Tt e 1ace Is d aped back over
lhe fnce aud tacked lo pJace Plaits
He 1u d Ul the mushn at the fJdes and
baok to shape it to the hea.d lind nar
row sati1 r liboll with 1 ttle ribbon
nowel s dra \In over tbe cap ubou the
head
The small group of flowers at
lett sid a Is moll ted over long h ng
g 1001 sad el "s or rnHWD II Isbl g
it e deeornliou of this be vttchlUS
nornl g des.
JULIA 13<i':TTOML'EY
Appropriate
V\ 1 at '"'at ld \01 eeon men 1 In
bo I ets for an April bride?
Why at en r) a 810 er?
Worn 8 e.l'pc ed irOln\)t y trow the�h�tem:d Dr ceI',) 1:1 'eru fugo
u nuc
Dad
I
Market Corte"
Id in Bulk!
----�. ��
�
Fre c
I Ne er
No ne can otTer You bulk
coffee that IS n srttlsfactor;rSt bstltuteforFI euchMarkelCoffee
In the first lace the blend ofcoffees that produce thnt Hch
aromntrc flavor pccnliar to the
geuuu e French Market Coffee
1S n secret of the I rench Mar
ket 1I1111s
In tbe second place even if
the light blend was known It
would be imposaible to repro
duce the old thne Fren h Mar
ket slow ronst and gllndlllg'
process only obtn nable by the
ap l e n d i d m a ch i n e ry of the
French Market M dIs
In the third place no one
could reproduce the French
Market process of packing cof­
fee-ulltouched by humar. hantb
-Ill perfectly sealed cans
If the leading coffee e:<p�III the world cannot pick out the
best coffees t ntil tb�y are
roasted and served III the Cl\P.
how can you Madam afford to
bi ycoffee m bulk tb'\t swttbout
a Iy guarantee as to Its Quality.
Let this coffee tell Its OYfDstory Serve French Mariet
Coffee at every meal for several
days Be convinced by actual
test that this is the best of aU
coffees
[RJtNCH MARKET MlLLSow OrleNi.wottE�;roprleton)
o ���'!��I�N�;r\�� rc�1t'!'.'�o�-:'-:I".Y 1t you fl (t Ittoo srronar nduceou...
:��uD��o�r�tl��'i:ot�n��v.�r::;er::=
rlo:;!���gl��e:ouurn�ot::: b"lrcr bt(1f:f
,
II.,
Cumberlalill
TO MEET THEM ALL HotelGirl Had Ido. That I�trodudlon
to Dlstl�gul.hed EngfIlhmar WithPeculiar Name Was a Joke New York
Colollel YoungbushRJ d lora a! U e
British eXI odltiOl to LI as�a nnd the
nrst wi Ite mall wi a evor 01 tared Til
bot B samed city I" IBlbor cmb ,rrassed
at tlu co been se ot L 18 ullusual Jlf\me
rIo lrouble I. I said t! 0 at! er
da) tbat frlvoloua yount I "ople r&­
tuae lo t lk� yo namo cr!m 81y At
tI at I lIll I, J I avo tlto ,dvallngo over
lord Sand wlel wi 060 I am also
aeon. to be ,aubJoct ror jeat While
It Wusllngto or ca LOId B ,ndwlch
aUel ded a ec"ptiol t th flr!tish em
basBY flo was I III oduced 0 al
Am., lean gl I \vl 0 la�orolt under tho
dcl alan tI at tl 0 h traduction w's a
Joice But sl e was I ot to be tnko" II
Lord SUld vtch 8ho exolalmed I m
d Ilgl tod to n oet you J suppose Lord
Spollgecnke 01 Lora Pie wHl be here
next
Broadway at 54th Stteet
No SIX·SIXTY·SIX
This la a prescription prepared es
peelally for Malaria or Chili. and
Fever Flvo or »Ix dos08 will broak
any oase n d i( tak;on tt on aa " tonlo
tbe fovor wllJ dot toturn 2lio -Adv
A Resemblance
Sl,ek mnl[o. mo tblt k or IUl
trio b ltOI
WI Y so?
Fle WOl t necompllab
Ie." I e a pushed
eleo
F.xallN�:f'::�:!'��lf� ����e��tt1e ofCASTORIA a ."fe aud Bure remedy torInCants nnd cblldron aod Bee !bat It
Beara the d ,;��
Slgnaturoor��In Use For Over 30 YelU'll •
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher's Oaatoria
Putnam Fadelesa Dyea make no
muss Adv .Pettit� EYe Salve SMARTINGSORE LIDS11 France 000 nan In twenty 18 e 1
tiled to wenr It decoration
Is
THE
American
Adding
Machine;
The Latest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibit-c-ask
for 10 days' trial
Getting Statistics on
Wealth. Debt. Taxation
BULLOCH TIM�S. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
ttcre is I lie \ pr-ice 011 n competent
Alilier 0 n mnch J e thnt IS mt (£I full
size nne! Ir !:til bte
New we tunke uus ctrcr so thut offices
everywhere IlIO} karl wha t this mnchtue
menus t tht!1II
Mr Clem Sinter represennug
the national census department
arrived IU tbe CIt) Tuesday for tbe
purpose of securmg statrsucs III
Bullocb as to wealt h debt and tax
all on 1 he census bureau I, COlli
piling data of this kind all over t lie
United States, and Mr Slater Is
handling the work 10 this secnon
He WIll be In tile city about two
weeks before he completes
work
Mr Slater IS a sou of W
Slater, of Bryan couuty and has
already bad considerable experience
IU public affairs For some tune he
was connected wit h the censusTen Days' Test
We will glnd!} ptnce 1 0.1 l omce 01 c
AI ertcen Ad I ..,. lor n lei dny� 11.:81
ruerc ",III be 110 obllgmiou " I
d vrgcs ,In be prepntd
Com pure It with any 101 hslcr-c\ el
lhe ccettlcst 1 cl n y one usc It See
if AI Y 111 rcbtne cnl lien J.: beuer t hnu
tlis
J 1St send til " co IpOt! A I \\1..: II scnd
the mnchile
bureau 111 Washltlgton
Brick for Sale
co.ooo best grade buildiug brick
on haud must be sold at once
S B HJ DJ llSTON
Statesboro Ga
'I'lu pr ce III d Ie t� utter S Illphcil)
allel 100 Ir ClIorlllO IS 0 Itput SeHn ke) s
do IIlht \or\..
Elel I.:opled 'Ill I er IS
sho\1 Ipfotc1t.�1 gbtfore
tl e 1iI IdihOI 13 I mde
I he mncllllle \\ III ndd sub
tract lid IIIUlllpl} \\' til
\ery sl ghl prnct Ct! nuyO! t:
('IHI C01l1P' te n h "'red fig
IIresn I III Ite A II the iliA
cllllle IC\Ct nAkes sllkJ.:s
Co 1I1h.:89 om('e� I Ij,fe lid
smAil nle gelth g rro 11 tl esc
mAcllucfI tilt: Ilghesl diSH of
VOIce Recltlll
I
'1 he cla"" In voIce :ulture nnder
tbe dIrect IOU of MISS Irene Arrl '!I
\\ III give a reCItal at tbe school
audltorrum ou uext 1 Irursda, evell
IIlg 21St IlIst to" blch the publIC
I, corchqlly III Ited There WIll be
tlO charge for admlssloo
Stove Wood
1 uave on uand " good suppl)
well seasoned stO\ e 1\ Dod read) for
l111medlate deliver) Phon�s
and 172 0 L �h:LE 'lOKI
J H Gray Dead
�II J 1'1 Gray aftFI an
of abuut t\\O months dIed luesday
at the bome of hIS son near Chto
Mr Gray has been a cItizen of Bul
loch coullty for a long tlnle but
left abollt thlee years ago nnd \\ent
to Hazlehurst Recently IllS bealth
has becn faIling and two montbs
ago he returu�d to Bullocb county
and has becn makll1g hIS bome
\\ here he dIed
---------------
lie I,;e send \IS rill A ,crlcnu Addlll!<O Mndll 11;
(or tell d Y" IdAI
service
I .. �merican Can Company, Chicago
�
__
tn 3tatesboro by Ratnes Hardware Company
rond Hollet I� hcreb) [!1\ en to nil per
!lOll" cotlcerned that said report \\ 111 he
IIInlie the OIGer of the Board of COUluns
SIO lers of R ads and RCVt!l1UC at the I1l.::xt
reglliar IIIcctlllg' 011 the H1Ird l'ncsflny III
�IIY 1914 If 110 sllfficlcntc(tllse l!oi 5110\\11
to the contrnr)
li1ls the 21St dllY of Aprtl lQI3
\v II CON E Cterk
........................a:
i Ordmary's Notices i.........................
Fire Insurance
I represent a number
strongest aud wost reliable fire IU
smauce com paules of the "orld
and "III appreciate a share of your
bUSIness E D HOI I \ND
Fo,. Letters of Administration
GEOnG1A-BuT 10011 COONTl'
H. U SIlT1C!CIS IH\\lIIg Rpphcd for let(ters of adUlttlistratioll upon tbe estate of
Ezekiel Chftotl lite of SRld couuly de
ceased 1l0LICe t� bereb\ given lhut I Will
PMS upon the SRlel applh::Rhon at my office
on the farst Monday III June 19t4
!I"s 5tu dR�VofA1RtO'�� Ordl11l1r)
For Letters of Administration
GIllOIlGIA-IlULIOClI COU"T\
U l\l Dnvls bnv1tJg nppllt!cl for letters
of ndl1lmlstratloLl upon tht: estate of R J
t1 lrttn Inte of snld county ch::censed 110
tlce IS hereb) glVell that salCl npphcnlloll
\\ III be passed upon at DJ} oOke ou the
For Leave to Sell first MondRY III JUlie 914
!t". 5th day of May '9'4GEOItGIA-UULLOCIJ COUNT' W II CONE Onhuury
Mrs ) I".lle Wllter!; havlug npphed for ----------- _
lea\ e to sell lrwns helonging to her \\nrds For Leave to Sell
tld!lls to 1I0tlf} 311 pcrsollscoucerued that GLOnOIA-nULLO!.!n COUNTYI Yo 111 pass upon snlo npphcntloll at my
Notice IS hereby g1\ en that \V U Mllr Inspecting for City Dehveryoffice ou thc {irstl\lond t} 111 June 1914
d f till adw"mtrator of tbe estate of J M SpeCIal Repl esentallve Chalice,Tilts 5th o('v0 I�UtOIJE� Ordlunr) 1\lartm late of SRld count} deceased
hRS IIPl'lied to me for lea,e 10 sell tallds of the postoffice department ar
belonJlllfl to tbe estRte of sBld deceased rived 111 Statesboro yesterday alterand 1 Will pass upon satel appilCntlOll al
fmy office 011 the first Monday 111 JU11< 110011 [or the purpose 0 Imestlgat
t914 lug the sItuatIon bere wllh referlhl'sth dll\l'0fl�1nbo�\1, Orchlllll) ence to the cstabhslllUent of CIt)
For Year s Support
mall deliver) 1 ills IS hIS entire
GEOItGIA-BuLLocu COUNT'
_
bUSIness bere "lid be WIll make a
Mrs Mottle L Street ba\lng apphed can'abS of the cIty today 10 COllI
for n )cur'" support for herself Ilwl pany WIth Postmaster AndersontllIllOr children froUl the estnte of \V L
bStr".t Inte of Sll1d county deceRsed IhlS In vIe" of the fact t at the streets
.order Estabhshlng Public Road I" to not1fyall persons concerned thnt have receutl) beeu named and thesaICI npphCfltlOn Will be passed upon at
dCJl:OfiGIA-BuLLocu COVlIlTY Ill) office on tlJc first MOI1(.I;,) HI JUlle houses ullmbere Itl pieparal1011Re\te"crs appOluted to IlIArk out a 1914 for tbls \\ork and that the postal-proposed lew pnbhc road <11\ erglllg tillS 5th dn\ of l\la} 1914
t I thefrolll the Snvnnnah nnd Statesboro publtc \V II CONE OrChUAr} tecelpts nre approxlma e �rond Ilt n pOint ncar Ule reSidence of It _ lIUOl1llt requlIed for C1t� mall de!:ld4����I�t�1 ����I Is2t�?�h �n\�:�1I��8\��ctU\ COLDS & LaGRIPPE hvery l� IS believed that the delJvnorth easterly dtrecltoll for a ,ltstallce of /!!! 6 d 666 II b k\ cry "III sholtly be esrubll,hFdapproxlIllRicl) fh e miles through the ;[) or oses WI realands of \1 A Groover Remer �ltketl �ny case of ChIlls & Fever, Coldl Cotlgressman E11\.,ds IS ver}"lid olhers crosslllg MltI creel at D IV & LaGrippe; It acts on the (rvel 1I111ch loterested 111 the matter alldJoues s \llltl allli Ihere II1tersed111g \\ltlt I b tt th C I el and does nol I d b ttheSandllllllordrondha\tt1grt:�rh,d ccr a!l 30m ... \\tlJ ketp bellll te tllo\elllell
111 f.,orof the eSlnhhshmelltof SRld lie" 14npe or 8lcken. Prtce 25c IIntll results are secured
For a Year 5 Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOon CoUNT'
Mrs Matlle Richardson hnvIIIg npphcd
for R yenr s support for herself Hud III III or
cluillren (rollt the estate of \V J Rich
ardson lnle of sRld county dcceused
this 18 to lIolth all persons concerned
that SRI 1 appitcntIoJl ,,111 he passed upon
at my office on the first Monduy IU juuc
1914
!IllS 5th da,/f�IRtOI�;t, Ordlllnrl
HAY shIpped Into Georgia dunng 1912.$23680,00000Oats shIpped Into GeorgIa dUring 1912.
$39,336 000 00
Stop It I
Howl
By encouraglDg every exclUSIve coUon-ralsmg
cracker farm to become a cracker Jack farm pro­
dUCing at least enough hay and gram for home
consumptIon
Ten acres of gram to cut makes a bmder profit­
able
We sell the splendId hght draft, durable Deenng
Order now Ample tIme guarantees your get­
ting a careful expert to erect
For Sale
HaVIng moved away aud ) ot be
IIlg able to look after lll) property
IIJ Statesboro I otIer for sale at a
btl! gill three vacant lots IU that Clt�
�ach very desl!ably loc Ited for res
,delrllal and other purposes Also
one lot 10 cast Side cemctcr) FUI
prices aud tel 10" COOllllunlcate dl
rcctly wltll 111< �I L I "tie,
Box 78 Waynesboro O.
Let's Turn The Tide
Iugalls' FIIUJ1ly He trd From
OIllC little luterest attached to
tbe rec';nt deatb of �Ir J 0 III
galls at tillS place flom tbe fact
tbnt tbough be llad lived 111 nul
loch COUllt) for sever II yeals
nothIng \\"S known of h" f"mlh
conneCtiOIl none knew from \\ he1lce
he had come to Bullocb A lellel
lecel\<,1 by Judge COlte the fir!;t of
the week floltl Mrs Alllella Kelt
ned} at SCTnllton Pa states that
tbat was IllS former bome and that
he IS sun 1\ cd b} several near rela
lives 111 that �It) Incllldmg a s StCI
"Ilh" 11l!lI1herof malrled chIldren
Mr II1g111S dIed lea\lng qUIte n
little per oual ploperty tb"ugl�ltot
so much as llas been gener<ll1y sup
posed A life Illsurance pullcy for
$4,000 had been allowed to lapse
though II IS stated tbat ther ma)
be some vallie attached to It \SI1I1Judge Cone replied to Mrs Ken
ned) gIving the lequlrcd IIlf\,r1na
tion:..... .....,...__....;-_
Hardware Co.
i
..
���·�;;�,�·���
.....__.........-
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because it Purifies
the Blood
liEOltGIA-BuLW<H CoUNT'
I ",II scll tit public outcry, to tho
hlghest bidder for cash, before the
court house door an Statesboro, Ga I on
the first 1 uesdey 10 June 1914
withln the legal hours of sale, the fol­
I J\\ lUg described property, levied on
under one certain fi fq Issued from the
Cit} court of Statesboro ID favor of n E
Smith ngetust j T Tnbberville to wit
One certain tract of land IVlUg and being
111 the 46th G 1\1 district Bulloch couury
Ga coutatutng 32 acres more or less and
bounded AS Ictlcws North b) lands of
Mary MIkell east by lauds of J I 1I1,x
1.:0 south by lands of Jessie Tubbervil le
and west h} lands of Malinda Bostick
Levied on as the lauds of J T Tubber
\IUe
Sh�;lf? ���t�U���d �\ e�o:�a��O�rda�t�t{
tisemen t nnd sale tn tenus of the law
This the 6tb day of May '914
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C
READ WHAT NOTau rao.L•••1' or
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr Alld ......_. Tu.. , Write••
,
"b�1 .10... , of lite So_nah 00e-
"It II the le&cIlq bloocI urifter :.e.cribc" 1l:c..."Tl.=�a:f-:!::!C;:::-::�!It.D:nl'�I':Tp�p� cured J dll1l I took JOUr medleln•••• forlorn
H Da'licboD. who bad luJreN4 4fteoD bope but aow cont... tb:.t P P P. wu
yean witb blood poieoe uellOr'll • r.l beDli6L
IT WILL M.LP YOU, TO_AT ALL ORUGGI.T.-$,.oo
Fa V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QEORCIA
Brannen-Mikell Co.GEOHGI \-BIIJlOOII CoUN'I"I wIll sell ut public outer) to thelughc:;l bidder for cash, before the
court house cloor III Statesboro, Gu., on
til( first Tuesday in June J914
within the Iegul hours of sale, the fol
10\\ ing described property, levied on
under one certntn fi Ia, Issued from the
city court of Statesboro ttl fa\ or of Geo
11 Lanlcr ogalllst G \\' Scott and E I
Neal to-.,. It One bay. mule about 7
1 ears old one black horse ahout 12 yenrs
old one Jersey \\ agon and oue bl1gg}
l C\ Icd 011 rlS We property of G W Scott
sh�4;1if. ����ld�u�;'e!. o��r ��I!��el�r da�t�trv
lIserncn t and sale 111 t�rl11S (If the la \\
ThiS the 8th ria) of �IRy '9'4
J II DONALDSON ShenffC C S
III' WE WISH TO SAy TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch county that \\ e hav e opened
a grocer) business on West Main street, at the store
formerly occl1pled by ]. L Chfton Our motto ts to
ltve and let lIVe If lIe can get sOllie balgams, we Will
gtve our ctlstomers then p<Llt of them "Ve pa cash
fO! Olll goods and belleve that we \I III buy them so we
can sell "Ve \\111 be pleased tC' have a palt of your
\..:atlOnage
-I
lJl OH.GIA-BUI LOCH COUNT\
J will sell lit pubhe outel) to the
highest bidder for ClJsh, hefo1 c tIte
cuurt house do01 in Stntesooro Ga on
the first 1 ucsdu) III june 1914
u Ithln the legal hours ot sale, the fcl-
10\\ Ing dcscnoed pi operh, le\ Icd on
llmh.:r t\\O certmn Ii fas one Issued from
t} e Justtce court of tbe 2ur1 ( 1\1 diS
tnct of Chatham county Ga and the
other Issued from lhe Cit) court of Sh!tes
boro both In fo,or of C B l\/(lle) !galllst
H I \\ nters Jr to\\lt \ one seventh
of one tll1rd uud1\laec1 IIlterest lU tunt
ccrtnltl trnct of land I} Ing lU the
48th (hstnct Bullocu COUllt\ Georgul
cOlltnllllllg' between 300 aud 400 acres
bounded lIor�h nud eRst bv the Ogcechee
nver south hy 1 md" of \¥ H ShArpe
ulld south b) lands at G '" 'VII hams
aLid l\lls Sarnh A Murph} s e!;tnte
hellig kllO,",11 as tbe johu R Miller
S\\RIlIP URct the snUie belllg the
etltlre ultdl\lded IIlterest o\\ued b) s81rl
J-I 1 \\uters jr 111 the abo\e descnbed
trnct of IBuu "hether luore or less than
the ,1.>0\1:: staterl one sc\euth
fillS the 5th do) of Ma) 1914
J FI DON LDS(,)N Shenff C C S
Our SOlillim fneilds ale Pr�ud of MeXIcan mustang L!mment
because It has s",ed them from·o much Buffenng It soo,hes
and r Iteves pam 500 1 as applied Is made of OIls "I'hollt
any Alcohol and cannot bllrn of :ftmg til" Heoh Hundr�ds
of people \, rite us that Mu;:,tang
Lll11ment cured lhem when all
other remed,es fatled
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Thl oat, Colds,
Mumps, Lamenells,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumabsm, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruillell
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Ca.ttle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
GEOHGJ \-BUI LOCH COU:ro;Tl:
By "rtue of R pOYier of sale contained
tn 1 cerVl1ll secunty deed executed h)
RellJHlIll1I \V MIkell to Robert C Dray
ton and John \V 11 tiller as trustees for
the pfl}CeS 0[. the 1Ioles und COUP011S as
dCHcnbed III s,td rieerl which IS dated
June lsth 1912 aurl recorded III the of
lice of lilt! clt:rk of the supenor court of
Slut county on July 1st 1912 In book.:lf
pages 162 an I follrmtng "llIch salc1(let:d
and notes to�ctu.er with nil the rights
and po\\crs Urt�lIlg- ulJder Gnd hv 'Irtue
or stud I.h:cd was 011 the 2 st do} of
;\Iarch 1914 transferred to \V I onter
IlIltnons by the trustees Hobo\ e named
Rnd thc saHl \\ HOIl1�r SIIII1TlOnS lJn\ IIIg
apl oluted the uuriersigned Ren er Proc
tor for the purpose of eXf>cutlllg tht'
trust COlllKlned In so d nf"ed willch stun
deed pro\ ttles lhftt 011 f Ilure to pal ofT
the lIot(::; and tlltclesl l:oupons as they
IIHtture thot the truste shall tune the
nght to declare n11 tlte Illrle1Jtedness se
cl1led b) souj deed to lIe due HId payable
Noticeat ollce litO the SAId nenJl'Ulllt \V :\11 Bee lIlves and Supplles
kell h IVll1� rlefuu1ted lit SRld pnyments
\\ l!'th tu S::iV tbur I tJU1 no\\ Withtile U I(hrslgl ed havmg cxcrL:lscu salel earn 011 11 11H.1 It ill tunes ;1
optlo I Will 0 the first 1U1.:sdn) III JUI t: a fnll �lock u{ llct: hl\t:� Jud sup the M K J(mes Furntture Co19' I ,ell at puhllc outcry hefore Ihe
plIes of all � Inds I 'guaranlee :\22 to 328 Weot Broughton streetcourt III use door In Sflld coullt} to the
�a\ nnnnit where I Will be glad totllohc.t bttlder 101 cnsb the follo,"ng these to be of the Itrv I est qllolll\ �eT\e m) fnends from BlIlIoch andrJropert� to \\It ""lthnt traot of land In
the ,8th C M hslltct Bulloch couuty ndJol1l11lg COl1ntles when In the(eorglH houluh: \ 011 the north h, lnnds city \V S BRUNSON���1 j thle e�s)tge�� \1�11IC�� �;s�tcH()f NI�Fa�1 _� -_.......... ".."_,.......,.,,....====,,,.:===,.,..,,..,,...,,,,==,...,,.======'"
the s01lt1 h) 1\1111 creek aud on the "cst
hy lands of the :'Ioore estale S tid sole
ilelnj! for the purllose of saltsf}lllg four�n�pn�1I1�lnt��tc�;s�he I:����dlt tC:; �:le
,unout of $ISI 50 together \\Ith the CO!-it
of Ihl" proceedIng tIlc!Ulltllg trustee s
fees \ Come\ mee \\111 Ut! t:xecuted to
the purchaser h} the unclel sl�ned I�
Huthonzed 1n ... \ld 'eed ThiS ;:)th de} "If
i\Il 1914 RIM1KIHOCrO}{
Trustee
Smce '848 lite foremost
'Pam 1(ciI.ver of the Soulh
Prite 25. ,50c and $1 a hOltlc
Take ttns to ) our dealer and say you want
Mexican Mu�tang Liniment.
REFRIGERA TORS;
!Suppose you I'et & Retrlaerator tha.t merely looks good Sup ..
p088 the price persuaded you to buy Suppose you found that It
u8ed 80 muah tee that you oould hardly pay the Ice bUla Sup­
poss-but why not buy a retrl&'eru.tor of the qua.llty tint char
acter A refrigerator that wast! 10e Is too costly to tie u.ed
Our Household
Special
We bave a speolal in this line
which we are sure lOU wtll flnd
moat satlsfaotory It Is known
In this store n.s Tho Household
Specinl-a. name It has earned­
Ilnd we have found It such a to.
vorlte thnt we buy big quantities
Jf them This Refrigerator Is 80
Inches wide has n d'tlJ)th of 18
Inches Is 44 Inches In heIght and
hn.s aD tce capac! ty of 76 pounds
-It hns a seamless bottom &nd
porcelain steel lIntng
J..ost Time CertIficate
1 lUll,: ccrttfil;;ote No 1"31 I .... sued
by the �trSI N 111011 Ii Hank for I
$300ol h b locen losl or 1I11>1aH.I
A II person- "rl wartlerlnot to trade
fDr samc, as a dnpll�ale bas beeu
Iss"ed J \� JOIINSO� JI<
C Ishler
$29.50
FAMOUS McCRA Y REFRIGERATORS,
McCray Refnleraton may be
arranged With a'h outside lela.
door to he iced {rom the rear
porch-which keeps the Ice maD
'Nlth his muddy track! .4
bother outSide the house 1'bI1
may be equipped with b
yater cooler special raelll for
bottled beveralJeI and other
convenience. Dot fouad la the
ordlaar1 re(rlae'.to�d ar­
,aDled (or either ice or m.­
chaalcal r.frt�rMloa.
There I. quality In evel')' Retrtc.r&tor .old by UL Com....the extent of our llne---e.U .tau &114 all ahB.pe.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by louu! II pllr.:ulions 1:> they cannot
Itelld 111 IIgc;'\�c(j portion or tho carThl:rc IS un I} une: �\uy Lu CUI l]t:u.fnes.<4and that Is t;\ C'onstltnllnnal r(!mcClI(!�
Dc \fr (:ss is t lU1:!l:d b :'1.1 Inn I1n�d condl
�\�I�notr��� n\�lt'�I� �;i�' �Ub� It�l�n�;�;d I
h��rln�,en�dru:t�'�"�t "5UI��lt?:OI��Y�;��
Delltness is the resUlI and unless the In
Oammntlon can be taken out nnd this
tube restored Lo He normal condlUon
hoa.rlng W'JI1 be destroyed forever ntno
��fc�1 °lit :;t�[:g nb�t tJ:�SF�:!>4teJ!l�����
tSon ot the mucous IfUrfaccs
fle�I",,7;!I(rl\\'n�r�JIU�n1::,�1 ?::!��n�Jt·�I'�::.:�g:
UnH u (Ju.la.rrb 0 I 't.I & I j for elrel Ill'S frce
t" ,cn�,t\" kCO Toledo OWo
80ld bJ J)rul:alst� �
TM.DaU.. llloli&1l, .1:"1111 for I.:Op.upaUOJl.
Estabh8hed I 892-lncorporated 1906
.�� ��..� � � � � �
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LITTLE LEAKS
KEEP PEOPLE 1'00'](
If you hop" to have "your ship come IU" sonre
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress
Dou't w art until part of that fortune you \\ ant
to save IS gotle beyond t ecall
YOtl
STOP
C<\.I\ begin to
THE LEAKS
rtgb t !lOW by opelll n g a
S:Lvtngs aCCollnt \\ Itll the
Sea Island 1Jank
EDWARDS' RECORD
ON lA80R MATIERS
Or It tUa) have been that he felt
that be was greatly over p lid be
cause of that back salary 01 ap
f
r
proxlltlately jil 500 whlcb he ac
O d N Y --,- Sala ccpled aud for "hlch no sen IceI ot ote to ncrease ry.
was rendered It covered alld \\as
Exposes Overstreet's Bad I for a period of tIme wbetl bc wasSalary Grab not III congress and for "blch he
EDITOR BUl.LOCH TIMRS rendered 110 <erVlce CO\ enng the
Dear Mr EdItor ""me period he accepted from tbe
[u tbe last issue of the Statesboro tax payers of Scre,en COUtlt) tbe
salary as Judge of tbe connty or
cIty court It \\ as well euough
and proper that be shonld have
taken tbe sdlary for the tIme he
was III cougress hnt the acceptance
of tbat 'back salar) , for several
months pnor to hIS electloll cannot
be satlsfacto!ll} explaIned '1 bere
was a back salary" accumulatlOu
"beu Senator SmIth succeeded the
late Senater Terrell He dId not
collect or accept It Tue slime was
true when Judge Park succeeded
the late Congressmau Roddenberry
alld he dId liot accept it ThIS was
not the case with the ' reform
caudldate "bo IS ruulllllg 011 tbe
,
� .tcb dog of the treasur)' plat
forUl He accepted alld stIll has
approxlmatel.! $1,500 of the fUllds
raIsed by t<lxatlon for a period
"nor to bls electlOIl aud lor 1'0 blch
he rendered no servtce How call
ue JustIfy or explolll It)
Uucle Jerry' IS not runlllng for
congress I 11 ba\ e uo quarrel or
controversy with 111m I have only
�be IlIgbe;t respect for elder!'} and
k-eble people, bnt Uncle Jerr) ,
bas been as badl} misled as to my
sen Ices to the laborlllg people
as he b!l.S heen about tbe salal y
rijlse I.et s see what the UIIIO"
litYatd SQ}S as to
, labOring people
man
T b e statement 0 r IDferencc
that I ever ,oted for an InCI�as" III
my salary IS untrue I am sur�
uncle Jerry WIll be generous enough
to correct thIS wben he knows the
truth He like mauy otber good
men bas been mIsled by the
glaflog campaIgn mlsrepresenta
IIOIIS tbat are belog made by the
'slate fixers' ... ho Ilre after my
scalp haIr or no balr aud they are
gOIng after It "Ithout regard to
facts Tae lu�rease In salary was
made In the last .C!lSlon of tbe 59to
�ngress I dId uot begin servlllg
uutll the 60th congre<s So you
see tUls IS one "csmpalgn lie' tbat
almost convlUced even Uncle Jerry
My opponent was In congress when
tbe salary was iucreased In JUs
tu:<: to bun I should add tbnt I
tlllnk he voted agalllst the IUcrease,
whIch was a consistent vote on bls
part Us he seemed to realize, what
-tli: people of Screven county later
vCTlfied at the polls that he was
not wortb tbe sabry to the people
Ncw; tbere appeared au article
wflten b} Mr Jere Howard whIch
I deem It wl(ie to answer I bave
sent copy of tbts answer to tbe
Nt1,,; aud am also askll1g that you
kIndly gIve space to It for It � III
be tU) polley to' naIl down' the
,
campaIgn) arns as fast as I can
leaTll of them and wbere pOSSible to
Ee tbe origInator. III the
Ie referred to It IS stated wub
:J, euce to me
but prcst:me that If he
�ays In Congress another term he
WIll vote agam for anotber raLse of
salary but not for the labOring
"Return Edwards to Congress"
"We are pTlntmg Hon Cbarles
G 1 d wards aUrlOllncement else·
wbere In tIllS Issue, and are more
t"au dehghted to do so from every
vlewpolUt He has the punch
III ot her words be dell vers the
goods He IS a tlue and tiled
fneud of organIzed labor a< ... ell as
(Coutlnued on ,!.ost pngc )
...
A Few Helps to Right living
If you bave a head Icne t Ike a lon� walk//
�you are blue do ,0Ulttlullg for semeone, qUIck
If you ueed ad"ce 0 I ""likIng Dlatlers come to us We.
� w(.ht to help you
•
q If a sUIJposed (mild bas played you false, do a particularly
friendly acl towards somcone else It will take tbe bad
taste from your moutb
q If you are dl.cournged about your work, go to bed very
early rlllngs always 10Dk bnghter III the worning hgbt
q If yon ure uoed!-y about -i0ur valuables rent a safety
depostt box for $100 You Will tben rest easy
q If you c:anlJot bave your own way, rejoice You WIght be
ruined If you ba It
"IT If you find }oursclf loslllg money, start a checklll� 3cconnt
WIth us It b a .afe and sane way of dOIng bUSiness
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 21, 1914
COUNTY TAX EQUALIZERS
GIVE ADDITIONAL TIME
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
ICOMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
SI Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 10
STATEMltNT OF CONDITION
ARE WElL ADVANCED WITH THEIR WORK TWENTY STUDENTS TD BET DIPLOMAS
OF EQUALIZATION, NEXT MONDAY MORN INa
fiRST NAflONAL BANK
As Will be seen from a formal
notice In another column, the hoard
of, tax equalizers of the county
have decided to give still further
opportunity for waking-tax returns
to those who have overlooked the
matter Tbe) have extended the
ttme till Monday aud Tuesday,
waeu tbe hooks WIll positively
close This action IS deemed Just
on account of the fuct tpat, under
the present law, the books nre re
qlllred to close 011 the first of May
Wltl reas, III former years th�y bave
remallled open tIll Jub 1St Man}
taxpayers are stIll III Ignomnce of
the change, aud It IS to sa\ e them
expellse of double tax that the
adclltlonal time has been granted
by t be eq uallzers
The board of equahzers are push
lUg tbelr "ork ns lapldly as POSSI
ble uuder the ClrCtlll1stauCe"
1 bougb the "ork IS new to tbem.
the} have taken It up 1[1 a systclD
aUc wa), beglulllLlg" Ilh tbe 1209th
dlstnct and have almost completed
the dlstnct
Contrary to the general ItUpres
·Ion that tbe ohJect of the bo lrel Is
to raIse taxes, the "ork has not
beeu coufined to that feature by
any means Man} persoll s taxes
bave been r·duced 1 he equal
Izers, fiudlng two neIghbors WIth
property of equal \ alue, gl\ Ing III
therr lands at wldel) dIfferent rates
are forced under tbe law to eqllal
Ize tilcse and can onl) do so by
bringIng down one �r raIsing the
otber Sometimes It IS ,Iece.sary
to do both tbese Where lauds
adJolnlUg are returued one at f20
per acre aud the other at $6, tbere
IS apparent InjustIce to sOllie tax·
payer, aud the board finds It neces
sary to set the mailer fight
Persons" hose returns are either
raISed or lo�ered WIlt be gIVen
notice and" lit have opportunIty to
be ueard belore the rece"er finally
makes lip hIS book to be forlVa ded
to tbe state comptroller
Tax Bpoks to Open
The city tax books will be open
Juue 1st, tor 15 da}s oul) Make
yom returns to \V B Johnson at
cIty office S J CKOUCH
Mayor
Rdlcvts Blidd.r Dillress and Wuknus
Irregular pnm(ul bladder \\eakncSses
lhappear when lhe kHlncys ore strongnud henlthfull) �ctl\ l.: fakel'oley Kid
Dey Pills for that bunllng scald lUg sen
salton IrrcguJnr paUl ("I nclloll heavy
sorc fecltng Bnd bladder distress You
�Ill hke then tOllle rc�tornltvc �fIect­
t.he rehef frolu p:1.11l qUIck good results
con tam 110 hanutnl drugs Try them
Sold by Dulloch Drug Co -Ad,
TO ORGANIZE ALFALFA
CLUB IN BULLOCH
.,
FARMERS INVITED TD MEET AT STATES·
BDRO TO FORM CLUB
WANTED-Olle hundred men aud
boys In Bullocb county 10 JOIIJ
an alfalfa experiment club to
plant an experllnental acre of
alfalfa aud compete for a PflZC of
$50 In gold
MR EDITOR
Please IJIsert tbe above notice III
your paper aDd ask eyer) one IV.hO
Will JOIU us In tbls enterprise to
meet ID the conrt house On tbe first
Saturday m June ttl dlsouss and
formulate our plans We beheve
tbat the cllltlVRtlOU of thiS kmg of
forage plauts can be made a success
011 .:Iur lands, and tbat olle bundred
successful expeflments III Its cLlllI
vat Ion W!lI pave tbe way to d com.
plete revolutton In our farming
methods, and be the greatest adver
llsemeot Bullocb b85 ever had
Let's try tbe tblllg
Yours iar greater Bulloch COUIl�Y,
W H CONF.,
J A BRANN N
1'be whole air at the FIrst DIS·
tric:t.Agncultural Scbool IS radiant
wit):! tbe gala thougbts of com­
meicementrof Dickens and his studentboc are busy getttng all things Iu
rea�mess Great crowds are ex
peered to attend, commg from over
a ��de territory
I'he first nu ber on the pro
gra� \\111 be gl\en b} the JUlllOr
class on friday evelllng a play,
Tlie Sweet GIrl Graduate"
Sflturday afternoou cOllies the
tecl!1I1 bl' t he large ulllslC class,
and after tbat an oratOrical COil test
bet�een tbe students for a gold
medal
Tilen comes an Interestlllg part
the dIsplays III the domesllc scI
euce and sewIng rooms All want
to see that
Saturda) eVenlllg tue l:radllatlng
class WIll bave theIr class exercIses
�llnday mortling the commeuce
ment sermon hy Dr W S Dosset
of :Washlngton, Ga
Mouda) mornIng at 8 0 clock a
yerv Interestlug p'roglam, au actulIl
dlpnmg of cattle III the new dIp
pIng vat ou the school grounds
fbls WIll be don� to kIll tbe cattl�
tIck
At 10 0 clocl the graduatlug
exercISe at which tweuty students
WIll get dIplomas Several of
them wlllrread their own orlgtnal
essavs Speeches WIll be delivered
by promment men from dIfferent
couutles The delivery of dIplomas
and medals WIll be made
To all th' se exerCIses tbe pllhhc
IS Illvlted AdmISSIon IS free All
"'ll be beld at the school's audlto·
num
Dull fullna, Swollen Hinds Ind feel, Due 10
KIdney Troable
Yonr kidneys need help when ,our
hands aud fcet tlllckcn s\\ellup Rnd you
feel dull and stugglSh Tn"e foley KId
nc} Pills They are tome ShUlUla.t1l1g
aud strcngthenmg aud restore yoar kid
neys to healthy normal a�tlon Try
them Sold by Bulloch Drug Co -Adv
Program of W!lman's Missionary
Union
To ue beld WIth Metter BaptIst
chnrch Saturday, May 30th
DevotIonal-Mrs A H Stapler
Spread of the Gospel-Mrs A
W Quattlebaum
America s FIrst Llgbt In ForeIgn
Lauds-Mrs J I SIngleton
ConditIons 10 Bulloch County
Tweuty F,ve Years Ago-Mrs A
E Watson
CondItions ID BUlloch, County
Today-Mrs M B KIllen
A SlUbbora Cou4b Is Wel"ni 1lI4Illsky'
Lettmg a stubborn c04_gh hang on II
Itl the spnng 18 rUlky Foley s lIoney
md Tu Compound henls raw tnflnmcd
surfaces JU the throat Bnd brollclunl
tllb\':�-make5 sore wenk spots sound and
whole stops stuhborn teaflng coughs
Reluse substitutes .8old by Bulloch
DntgCo -Adv
U D C to Give Snpper
Tbe local chapter of the U D C
WIll give an Ice cream supper next
Tbursday afternoon, beglOnmg at
5 0 clock 10 Ihe old Cone & A Ilder.
SOil store bUIldIng The object IS
to raIse rooney for tbe benefit of
the educational fund of the chap.
ter and It IS expected tbat a hb
eral pubhc 011111 lend encouragement
by their presence
Majestic RanKe Demonstration.
I WIll bave a speCial salesttian
dUring next week, beglOnlllg May
26th to 30tb, InCUSlve, to gIve a
dcwonstratjon on tbe 'Majestic
Range wlhch, dUring tbls speCIal
sale. �III �Ive an $8 set of ware free
wltb eacli range purc:based Re.
member that this se of ware 18
gIven only d�nng thiS special sal".Hot coffee and rolls, served. You
are Illvlted whether you purchase
or DOt. ,GRORGE RAwr.s.
.ITATltSBORO. GA••
RESOURCES·
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts .
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
I
Cash on hand, 10 other
Banks and WIth U S
Treasnrel
Totals
Capt tal Stock
Surplus and
PtOfits
NatIOnal Bank Notes Out
standlOg
DepOSits
Bills payable
March 4, 1913
166,p9344
9252
13,000 oo
2,51751.)
12,50000
March ". 1914
S202,612.2'
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
60,000.00
21,209 18
$215141264
77,960.76
$347,011.36
LJADlLI1'IES
$> 50,00000
U:ldl vlCled
S 60,000.00
12150000
118,'24367
15,00000
$215,41264
60,000.00
221,929.13
None
5347,011.36
(AdvertlsewenL 1
A,(ard From J. W. Overstreet.
To my Country Fnends
When [made the 6rst speecb of
my campaIgn for congress at States
boro dunng the month of October
lost, It was very apparent thnt tbe
people "ho beard me were �Ith me
from the start, aud It WAS so an
nOllnced 111 tbe lead IlIg daIlies of
tbe state next morutng The Sa
vannah lI{olnlng NC1I1S has a local
correspondent at Statesboro. and It
was tbe correspondeut of the News
wlto sent out tbls rl\port lind nther
dalhes carned t he same Item
Sincethen I bave made a nu",
ber of spe�cbes in dIfferent parts of
the dtstrIct, and have met f.ce to
face a large numbu of people who
bave promIsed Ole tbelr snpport III
no uncertato manner
I am perfectly satls6ed With tbe
progress I am makIng III the cam
palgn I am constantly rccelvlllg
strong assurances of support Irom
every coullty to tbe dIstrIct tuat I
VISit Tbe people rememter that
the sbort term I served III congress
was only three months, olld that I
could 1I0t bope to have aCC()11l
phsbed .anytblng of moment for
the dlstnct IU that length of lime
My opponent refers to the fact tbut
I dId very httle whIle there, but
the faIr mUlded people Will remem·
ber tbat he bA� been there DOW
eIght years aud can hoast of but
httle more than was accomphshed
by me to three month" 1 served
Just long enough to gRill expen
ence tbat IS necessary for a con
gressman to !}ave to be of tJl!ucfit to
bls dlstnct ,yToo long service ofteu
renders one careless and neglectful
In order tbai tbe people gener
all) throughout tbe dIstrict may
know bow my candlrlacy IS belllg
received everywhere I' have been
I v(l1I say that I am constantly
receIvIng inVItations to Ulake ad
dresses at clOSIng ell'elclses of
pubhc scbools III ,anous locahtles
whicb Is conoluslvc proof that I
bave fnends III Ilrgc Ilumbers III
these s�veral communIties I uow
have engagements to make ad
dresses at the -follOWIng places ry
son Tattnall COLlllty May 23 po
hllcal speech, Donen, Ga May
25 politIcal speecb Pembroke
Ga, May 30, pohtlcal speecb Crr
urd Ga June 5 clOSIng exercises
of school Am arranglUg (0 r
speak tog dates at otber places he
tween June 5tb and 30th
Iu the last two weeki! I have
made several addresses on occasIons
of tbe cto�lng of scbools In dIffer
ent parts of the dlstnct all of
wblch shows coucluslvel) that the
people uave recel\ ed Ole Ver) cor
dlolly wberevel I go amon�
I deSire, bowever, to call atten
tlon to certam matters which haOle
recently come undcr my observa
tlon wblch clellrly estabh,b two
proposItions
First, certain people of Savannah
bave awakened to tbe fact tbat
E;dwards IS In danger of defeat,
and seel)ud these same people seem
to thInk tbat the country voter.
bave not got seuse enough to
koow wbom to vote for I 011111
give tbe nam� of these co"berus,
so tbat my frit'llds WIlt he pllt n
notice The Aotweilp ijavat Stores
Company, of l'ensacola, Fldrfda,
With general offices IU Savanuah.
GeorgIa hal/e written people 10
thIS dIstrict urgIng them to sup
port Mr Edwards Another nllval
stores compan) of Savannah, head.
ed by JAG Carson. bas written
slnlllar letters to my friends In the
country, nrglng/yem to support
Mr Edwards iJ"The 010111 plea set
fort h IS tbat M r ]�d wards has done
so much for deep water for SIIVIIIJ­
nah and must remain on the rivers
and barbors committee This Is
the SBme I)ld son� the Savaunah
bulhes ha\ e sung for the past quar·
ter of a century or more Tbey
even bave the effrontery to write
some of lOy personal friends III
Screven cnunty, and try to dictate
to I bem bow they sball vote h,l thl.
campaIgn I suppose It won't be
a great wblle before man} of the
\\ holesRle houses In Savaullah, and
otber large IIlte-ests there, will be
COlUlng tbrough the country elelj
tloneenug our people, lind advlslog
them bow to ,"ote "such conduct
on tbelr Rart IS not only out of
place but It IS a direct IOsult to the
Intelligence of our �ople
Mr Edwards bas made a record
for hImself, so be declares, and he
sa} s f"rtber be IS wllllnwto staod
or full by Ihat record 0Cbe COUll.
try people ba,e seuse enough and
intdll.;ence enougb to knolV wbat
that rccord IS WIthout a'sslstllllcc
frum thes� polltlct Ins frolll Savan­
nah As Abrabam Lfucoln saJd.
, YOII can fool all of tbe people
sODle of the tim!;, aud some of the
people all tbe tilDe, but you cannot
fDol all tbe pe�ple all the tIme
Hortridge, Norwood Lester aud
Edwards atl have balled from Sa.
vannah It ts true some of tbem
ent to Savannalt when mere boy!,
or young OIelloi and were elected to
congress afterwards, but It IS a fact
"ortb} of notIce tuat Chatham
county ue,er has belped to elect a
lIllIl from tbt: country, aud never
WIll The coun ry people must
staud together If they "ant a c�n
gressman to represeut tbelr Inter­
ests, because, III tl'e event 1 am
successf ul I WIll see Ihat tbe COnn- ./'
try counties have a squ,lre deal _.
Just one word more I bave VIS
Ited every couuty In the dlstnct,
except (:batlram and It IS my cnn
did and delrberate Judgment after
cnrefully gOIng over tbe situatIon
WIth m) frlcuds tbat If tbe 10
terest III Ill) race cOlltlllues to
grow as It ba, 10 tbe past few
weeks there IS every reusUIl to be
heve I WIll be overwhelmlOgly
elecled Slncerel} yours
J IV OVIi R5TR I!IU
Ma) 19th 1914
Helps Kldn,,), aDd IIldder Troubl.-�:YCrybMy
$81Isned.
Every\\herc people arc tnklllg Poley
Klduey PBs anu nre so sallsficd th,,�
urge olhers to tnk"" thew olso A T
KcJly Mdntosh A la says (recom
mend them to all who sufTer from k1(Juel.troubles and bncknchc for they are tine I
Jlest tJuug you cau lake for oo.ckachf!",
weak and rheumatism Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co -_A_d_v-' _
For Sale.
I offer for sale at a bargslO good
buggy aod harness; buggy Barnes­
VIlle make, with good umbrella.
\?Dtb bnggy and haruess prllcltc:alllr
new Also � .oQi&u..an �
€'''t'''ltlr,on, of �I"er m1!J:e For
particulars tlPp\y to Mrs. M. 1>!.
Smith, R F. D No I, St t�sbo"'.
Ga.
